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Abstract 

"Designing modern cities" - This common truth sounds new these days. Particularly because there has been 

a tendency among architects and critics to justify aesthetically flawed architectural designs on the grounds of 

functionality and "intellectual minimalism." Even in the last century, A. Loos believed that only a very small part 

of architectural structures (tombstones and monuments) is related to art, while the rest of the architecture is purely 

utilitarian. 

Аннотация 

«Проектирование современных городов» - Эта прописная истина в наши дни звучит по-новому. В 

частности, потому, что среди архитекторов и критиков оформилась тенденция оправдывать эстетически 

ущербные архитектурные проекты соображениями функциональности и «интеллектуального минима-

лизма». Еще в прошлом веке А. Лоос полагал, что лишь крайне малая часть архитектурных сооружений 

(надгробия и памятники) имеет отношение к искусству, тогда как остальная архитектура сугубо утили-

тарна. 
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Прежде архитектура стремилась быть функци-

ональной, видимый облик отступал на второй план. 

Однако теперь значение функционализма стало 

расплывчато, не столь очевидно. Одна из причин 

тому — стремительное развитие информационных 

технологий, делающих жизнь все более запутанной 

и многомерной. Ее больше невозможно разложить 

на «простые функции», тем более, что функцио-

нальность не является самоцелью архитектуры. 

Есть мнение, что для архитектуры будущего 

станет характерно пересечение, наслоение, наложе-

ние различных территорий, пространств, поверхно-

стей, коммуникаций. Урбанизированное общество 

меняется очень быстро, между тем объекты архи-

тектуры по своей природе статичны. Архитектору 

становится интересно создавать то, что способно 

меняться. К примеру, машина становится крова-

тью, кровать комнатой, комната деревом, а дерево 

— пикником [1]. 

Мечта архитектора нового времени такова: 

сделать архитектуру гибкой, уничтожить границу 

между физическим и виртуальным простран-

ствами. Исчезают и остальные границы, в частно-

сти, диктуемые различием культур. Это давняя тен-

денция — Венеция не была бы столь прекрасной, 

если бы не была сплетением разных культур. 

Уже в 20-е годы XX столетия архитектор Ле 

Корбюзье определил взаимосвязь между функцией, 

экономичностью и качеством в архитектуре. Своим 

"домом Домино", который воплотил принцип сво-

бодного пространства, Ле Корбюзье заложил ос-

нову дальнейшего развития архитектуры. Потолоч-

ные плиты из железобетона и железобетонные ко-

лонны, установленные в соответствии с 

требованиями статики, образовывали базовый кар-

кас - несущую конструкцию "дома Домино". По-

этажная планировка и внутренняя отделка этажей 

выполнялась свободно в зависимости от требова-

ний пользователя, без оглядки на несущую кон-

струкцию. Тогда, в годы архитектурного пере-

осмысления, понятия "легкое строительство" и "су-

хое строительство" впервые получили признание 

специалистов и нашли свое практическое примене-

ние. 

Вопросы модернизации и инновационного раз-

вития Казахстана не могут быть решены в отрыве 

от совершенствования пространственной организа-

ции расселения и экономики на региональном и му-

ниципальном уровнях. Формирование простран-

ственной модели современного крупного города 

включает аспекты повышения его конкурентоспо-

собности, агломерационного развития и формиро-

вания территориального капитала города. Однако 

https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.7593771
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неуклонный рост городов, особенно в развиваю-

щихся странах, сопровождается целым комплексом 

проблем – экологических, социальных, связанных с 

ростом преступности и социальной напряженно-

сти, ограниченностью природных ресурсов, исчез-

новением культурного и исторического насле-

дия.Что такое город будущего, и каким он должен 

быть? Над этими вопросами задумываются и писа-

тели-фантасты, и дизайнеры, и инженеры. При этом 

нередко ответы на эти вопросы они ищут в тесном 

взаимодействии друг с другом. Как результат – 

намеченные принципиальные моменты, которые 

становятся неотъемлемой частью любого совре-

менного проекта города будущего. Эти моменты – 

забота об экологии и простоте передвижения, эко-

номия пространства и стремление к вертикальной 

застройке. Архитектура будущего всегда была кам-

нем преткновения между архитекторами и заказчи-

ками в силу разных причин - от неготовности по-

следних к чему-то новому до нехватки необходи-

мых средств на строительство. В нашем обзоре 

представлены 10 невероятных проектов футуристи-

ческой архитектуры, которые пока так и остались 

на бумаге. Некоторые из представленных концеп-

туальных проектов находятся лишь в стадии разра-

ботки, а другие – уже строятся, чтобы через не-

сколько лет дарить комфорт своим жителям и пора-

жать воображение своих гостей [2]. 

Город без машин. Построить город, в котором 

можно будет обходиться без автомобилей – непро-

стая задача. Решить ее взялось правительство Ки-

тая, одобрив амбициозный проект населенного 

пункта под названием Great City. «Великий город» 

представляет собой проект с нуля. Он строится в 

сельской местности невдалеке от Чэнду. Город бу-

дет рассчитан на 80 тысяч жителей, и любые пере-

движения по нему можно будет совершать пешком 

или на велосипеде без каких-либо сложностей. 

Быстро добираться в любую точку города поможет 

его уникальная проектировка – жилой центр будет 

расположен в самом центре Great City, а дороги, 

офисные и административные здания – вокруг него. 

Таким образом, чтобы добраться пешком от центра 

до внешнего кольца из парков, необходимо будет 

потратить не более 10 минут. Согласно проекту, ки-

тайский город будущего будет потреблять на 58% 

меньше воды и на 48% меньше электроэнергии. 

При этом количество отходов в нем будет ниже на 

89%, чем в городах схожего размера. 

Город без выбросов углерода. Если китайский 

Great City – это город без машин, то Масдар в ОАЭ 

– город без машин и без небоскребов. Масдар уже 

сегодня строится с нуля в центре пустыни недалеко 

от Абу-Даби. Главной особенностью города станет 

его полная независимость от традиционных источ-

ников энергии. Вместо нефти, газа и угля Масдар 

будет получать энергию от солнца, ветра и геотер-

мальных источников. Таким образом, он станет 

первым городом с нулевыми выбросами углерода. 

В этом городе будущего особое место будет уде-

лено скоростному общественному транспорту, ис-

полинские «подсолнухи» будут укрывать улицы от 

дневного зноя, а накопленная ими энергия будет ис-

пользоваться лишь в ночное время. 

Зеленый город в пустыне. Дубай – еще один 

город из Объединенных Арабских Эмиратов, кото-

рый сможет полностью соответствовать требова-

ниям к городу будущего. Специалисты компании 

Baharash Architecture создали проект, в котором ис-

пользовали главные мировые достижения в эко-

строительстве. Важнейшими для «зеленого» города 

будущего они находят принципы экологии и про-

стоту социального взаимодействия жителей. Их 

проект включает в себя 550 комфортабельных вилл, 

учебных заведений и органических ферм, энергию 

для которых будут вырабатывать 200 квадратных 

километров солнечных панелей. Солнечные бата-

реи смогут давать городу половину от его потреб-

ностей, а использование экологически чистого об-

щественного транспорта позволит компенсировать 

оставшуюся часть выбросов углерода. 

Город с плотной застройкой. В бюро 

Kjellgren Kaminsky Architecture также считают, что 

плотная застройка – одна из визитных карточек го-

рода будущего. Точнее, сверхплотная застройка. 

Специалисты бюро предлагают превратить в город 

будущего второй по величине шведский город Ге-

теборг. Согласно их планам, сверхплотная за-

стройка и использование крыш для размещения на 

них огородов, солнечных батарей и ветряных мель-

ниц полностью удовлетворит все потребности жи-

телей в пище и энергии. Кроме того, такая за-

стройка существенно ослабит трафик и поможет 

сделать городскую реку главной транспортной ар-

терией. 

Вертикальный город. В John Wardle Architects 

предположили, каким может стать австралийский 

Мельбурн через 100 лет. Их проект Multiplicity 

(«Множественность») демонстрирует огромный 

мегаполис, растущий не вширь, а вниз и вверх. Для 

перемещения по Мельбурну будущего будут ис-

пользоваться подземные и воздушные трассы, а над 

всем городом будет создана общая прозрачная 

«крыша», которая будет использоваться для выра-

щивания пищи, сбора воды и солнечной энергии. 

Город пешеходов. Пуэрториканский город 

Сан-Хуан – это еще один город, в котором решили 

полностью отказаться от автомобилей. Но в отли-

чие от Great City и Масдара, Сан-Хуан создается не 

с нуля, а перестраивается. Власти города, обеспоко-

енные стремительным сокращением числа жите-

лей, инвестируют в перестройку 1,5 миллиарда дол-

ларов. Главной задачей является отказ от автомоби-

лей и создание красивейших пешеходных зон. 

Власти Сан-Хуана рассчитывают, что экологически 

чистый город с прекрасными возможностями для 

расслабленного отдыха привлечет как туристов, так 

и будущих жителей. 

Город с центром комфорта. Конкурс 

ReThink Athens призван был найти проект, который 

позволит полностью переосмыслить центр антич-

ного города, сделает его более спокойным и чи-

стым. Победителем конкурса был признан проект, 

предлагающий отказаться от автотранспорта, и 
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наполнить центр Афин зелеными зонами для созда-

ния более комфортных условий для пеших прогу-

лок. А небольшая перепланировка позволит пеш-

ком без труда добираться из центра в соседние рай-

оны. 

Город-лужайка. Шан-Суи – еще один китай-

ский город будущего в нашем обзоре. Созданием 

его проекта занимается студия MAD Architects, а в 

основу самой идеи положено почитание в Китае 

водной стихии и гор. Шан-Суи представляет собой 

город с большим числом многофункциональных 

небоскребов. В каждом из них для жителей и гостей 

будут доступны десятки общественных мест с ку-

сочками живой природы для спокойного отдыха и 

созерцания. Авторы проекта считают, что будущее 

– за высокой плотностью заселения, ведь это позво-

лит без труда добираться в любую точку пешком, 

на велосипеде или общественном транспорте. 

3D-город. Одним из самых оригинальных про-

ектов конкурса eVolo 2011 Skyscraper Competition 

стал проект NeoTax. Его суть – в строительстве до-

мов не только вверх, но и в стороны над деревьями. 

Проще говоря, дома в городе будущего будут зани-

мать лишь небольшую площадь на земле, но в воз-

духе на уровне 10-20 этажа они будут разрастаться 

во всех направлениях. Таким образом, удастся сбе-

речь зеленые насаждения, а сами здания за счет 

строительства дополнительных модулей, предло-

жат людям намного большую площадь для жизни и 

работы. 

Город из камешков. Черпая свои идеи из при-

родных форм, бельгийский архитектор Винсент 

Каллебо предложил проект города будущего для 

еще одного китайского города – Шэнчьженя. Каж-

дое здание, согласно задумке Каллебо, будет выгля-

деть как пирамидка из морских камешков, постав-

ленных друг на друга. Архитектор подчеркивает, 

что такой дизайн наполнит город позитивной энер-

гетикой и позволит оборудовать сады и огороды 

непосредственно в жилых башнях. Кроме того, 

«пирамидки из камешков» будут иметь ветрогене-

раторы и солнечные батареи, а высокая плотность 

квартир и домов уменьшит роль автотранс-

порта.Таким образом, из подобного анализа 

наглядно видно, что проекты будущих городов 

строятся из сложившейся на сегодня ситуации, как 

и говорилось ранее. Вполне логично, что решая со-

временные проблемы и используя современные 

возможности, можно получить более качественную 

городскую среду. Но оглядываясь на историю, 

можно заметить, что самые выдающиеся произве-

дения создавались тогда, когда человек «загляды-

вал» далеко за грань между настоящим и будущим. 

Это были моменты прорыва сознания человечества, 

которые кардинально меняли принципы мышления 

и творчества в различных областях. 

Заключение 

Возвращаясь к самому началу данного ана-

лиза, видно что существующие экспериментальные 

проекты мало что меняют во взаимодействии эво-

люционирующего общественного сознания с го-

родской средой, в большинстве случаев они «одно-

боки». Усовершенствование уже существующих 

наработок можно производить с помощью выяв-

ленных в данном анализе принципов и механизмов. 

Нам необходимо проектировать городскую 

среду, наиболее благоприятствующую для науч-

ного творчества и учитывающую современные по-

требности, но и направленную на будущие измене-

ния. Применяя синергетический метод проектиро-

вания и творческую интуицию, которую можно 

почерпнуть из книг «Ииссиидиология», архитек-

турное наполнение наших континуумов будет ори-

ентировано на города будущего, и мы подсозна-

тельно будем стремиться быстрее там оказаться. 

Применяя интуицию и вдохновение творить для 

людей, пользуясь инновационными методами про-

ектирования, применяя новые научные открытия в 

своей деятельности, мы сами и будем творить эти 

миры будущего, которыми мы так грезим в наших 

мечтаниях. 
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Abstract 

Paperless trade in Georgia and issues of its development features are discussed in the paper. The focus is on 

cross-border payment systems, supply chain management, trade economic transparency and security data protec-

tion. Overall, all of the above contribute to trade facilitation through a combination of digitization. All this will 

lead to reduction of costs and increase of transparency. And the procedures will certainly help ensure quality and 

compliance in the promotion and development of foreign trade. 

 

Keywords: supply chain, one window principle, blockchain. 

 

Introduction: An important issue for the world 

trading system is the bureaucratic bottlenecks and the 

streamlining, modernization and harmonization of 

trade facilitation-export and import processes. 

The purpose of the research is how effectively the 

digitalization platform will work in the international 

market space. The research was conducted through a 

pre-structured online questionnaire, for which an online 

platform (Google forms) was used. 

The World Trade Organization (WTO) deals with 

the global rules of trade between countries. Its main 

function is to ensure that trade flows as smoothly, pre-

dictably and freely as possible. It helps its member 

countries how to conduct trade relations quickly and 

easily, so that maximum results are achieved in the 

shortest possible time. How to introduce a new plat-

form "paperless trade" and digitization. To implement 

and make international trade through the platform more 

transparent, reliable and secure. 

International trade can save billions of dollars by 

going paperless. This increases the security of trading 

operations by providing electronic data. Paperless trade 

allows governments to reduce delays and costs at the 

border and increase their services to trade. 

For the private sector, it can increase the efficiency 

of supply chains and provide new value-added services. 

This eliminates operational costs associated with paper 

processing, increasing transparency. The exchange of 

information between trading partners improves trade 

and finance processes, helps to establish new modes of 

cooperation between companies and integrate supply 

chain processes. This reduces the need for repeated data 

entry and reduces errors, allowing companies to de-

velop new, value-added services such as automated 

tracking systems, document processing monitoring and 

security. 

In today's environment, when different countries 

are developing paperless trading systems, the best way 

to promote interoperability is to use common interna-

tional standards. When paperless trading systems are 

developed on the basis of common international stand-

ards, they are technologically easier to connect with 

each other. Paperless trade operations are carried out in 

a certain legal manner, while the regulatory regime 

takes place at the domestic level. At the national level, 

governments must establish their domestic legal frame-

work for paperless trading systems to function 

properly. When import legal frameworks, economies 

and exporting economies are not harmonized, paperless 

trade systems are not interoperable. 

To implement paperless trade across borders, par-

ticipating parties must have trading systems. The econ-

omies of the Asia and Pacific region are in a leading 

position in terms of free trade. Implementation of pa-

perless trading systems requires certain experience and 

knowledge of relevant technologies and skills, such as: 

business process analysis and reengineering, data har-

monization. 

Challenges in Georgia 

The challenge in Georgia is how to use digitaliza-

tion to further the goal of industrialization. This brief 

examines Georgia's trade promotion strategies. A deep-

ening of the manufacturing sector will build a more re-

silient economy. Our country is endowed with huge re-

sources - in agriculture, mining and marine industry. 

And if properly harnessed, it can stimulate a resource-

based industrialization strategy. The digitization of the 

economy is often seen as related to the large-scale 

adoption of labor-saving technologies, which requires 

the development of appropriate skills for the workforce 

to take advantage of the digital advantage. Emphasis 

should be placed here, especially with regard to youth 

employment, the use of technology to support the 

growth of productive sectors, sectors with high labor 

intensity and advancement links. The government can 

use such digital technologies in public administration 

and thus enhance the conditions of service and delivery. 

Georgia has the opportunity to develop industrial sec-

tors, namely: active industrial policy on production, in-

vestments in infrastructure and capital. 

Although all these are necessary, we must focus 

on digitization. This will help our country's manufac-

turers better embrace digital means. We government 

can use digital technology to empower society to indus-

trialize administration. 

Digitization will help enhance efficiency and 

productivity related to production, including customs 

administration, etc. This will strengthen the industrial 

sector. 
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Conclusion 

At present, the implementation of measures of fair 

trade in our country remains very limited. This suggests 

that additional measures are needed in this regard. E-

commerce strategies will also help boost trade. Our 

country should adopt an active industrial policy and use 

a range of industrial policy instruments to boost pro-

duction. The country can use new technologies through 

automatic electronic exchange. Digitization enables tax 

and customs authorities to analyze data to identify au-

tomated risk models. These will be cases that involve a 

high risk of tax evasion or illegal payments. It will also 

help the country to more easily analyze the patterns of 

accounting and firms. 

The WTO Trade Facilitation Agreement allows 

member countries to mobilize financial and technical 

support, such as: tariff-free trade reforms and digitiza-

tion. The following tools can be considered to enhance 

e-commerce: e-commerce readiness assessment and 

strategy formulation; trade promotion; Development of 

knowledge and skills. At the same time, it is important 

to consider the changes in the tax policy to ensure that 

the electronic platform does not disrupt the taxes used 

for the industrial policy to achieve the industrialization 

needed. 
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Abstract 
Liver surgery is historically one of the "youngest" areas in abdominal surgery, but he most technically 

challenging surgical procedure in due to the complex anatomical arrangement in the liver. 

The development of liver resection surgery is associated with the improvement of parenchymal dissection 

techniques and reliable hemostasis and biliostasis 

The International Study Group of Liver Surgery (ISGLS) provides definitions and criteria for Evaluation of 

specific post-resection complications 

 

Keywords: liver resections, complications after liver resections, hemorrhage 

 

INTRODUCTION: 

Prerequisites for the rapid development of liver 

resection surgery are the established anatomical 

knowledge of segmental hepatic anatomy, the 

improvement of techniques for parenchymal dissection 

and definitive hemo- and biliostasis, the improvement 

of hepatoprotection methods and means, the 

development of anesthesia and resuscitation care for 

operated patients. 

OBJECTIVE: 

Determination of a possible prognostic role of the 

type of liver resection (anatomic or atypical) for the risk 

of occurrence, frequency and severity of postoperative 

specific complications- hemorrhage. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS: 

For the period from January, 2007 - March, 2018 

in Clinic of liver, biliary pancreatic and general sur-

gery, Acibadem City Clinic Tokuda Hospital ,1021 in-

terventions were performed on the liver: 

Cases of intervention other than liver resection by 

definition were excluded ISGLS, "removal of part of 

the liver parenchyma due to involvement by a disease 

process or traumatic injury resulting in devitalization of 

the parenchyma". 

Thus, the study did not find the cases of: 

- hepatotomy; 

- cystotomies and cyst resections, practically with-

out removal of functioning or pathologically altered 

liver parenchyma; 

-liver biopsies, alcoholization of tumors. liver bi-

opsies, alcoholization of tumors; 

- interruption of trunk branches of the hepatic ar-

tery and/or portal vein with the aim of hypoperfusion 

of a given area (segments, lobe); 

- suture of the liver in trauma; 

Thus, a total of 852 cases of liver resections were 

included in the series 

RESULTS: 
Postresection hemorrhage is the most common 

life-threatening complication necessitating 

reoperations after liver resections, especially if they are 

large volume or part of a multivisceral resection. 

Among our patients, we reported a total of 10 

hemorrhages, with a greater frequency occurring in 

Anatomic vs. Atypical liver resections and as a stand-

alone procedure (2.6% vs. 0.5%, respectively), and as 

part of a multivisceral resection (2.6% vs. 0.7%, 

respectively) . Despite the stark difference in 

percentage terms, both lacked statistical significance. 

/Table 1/ 

Table 1. 

Incidence of postoperative hemorrhage after liver resection 

Another operation Hemorrhage Statistics Anatomic resection Atypical resection total P 

no 

no 
N 113 218 331 

0,302 
% 97,4% 99,5% 98,8% 

yes 
N 3 1 4 

% 2,6% ,5% 1,2% 

yes 

no 
N 111 401 512 

0,124 
% 97,4% 99,3% 98,8% 

yes 
N 3 3 6 

% 2,6% ,7% 1,2% 
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According to the International Study Group of 

Liver Surgery (ISGLS) criteria, two of the hemorrhages 

were Grade A (transfusion substituted up to 2 Er-mass 

units), another two were Grade B (requiring transfusion 

of more than 2 Er-mass units), and six were Grade C, 

requiring reoperations. We established the following 

facts: [1,2,3,4,5,6,] 

1: postoperative hemorrhages appeared already in 

the first 24 hours after the end of the operation, and we 

had no cases of "late" hemorrhages - after the 72nd 

hour. Grade C bleeding had a different rate, and only in 

one case did we report a shock index >1. Bleeding from 

the resection surface was detected during the 

reoperation. 

2: There were no patients with postoperative 

hemorrhage in the early postoperative period 

attributable to disorders of hemostasis, mainly 

thrombocytopenia and/or coagulopathy. 

3: We reported five patients with the development 

of acute liver failure as a cause of fatal outcome in the 

early postoperative period. In four of them, we found 

post-resection hemorrhage, and in two it was Grade C. 

A number of questions remain debatable and do 

not have unequivocal answers about the advantages and 

disadvantages of: [7-14] 

- one or another method by which the liver 

parenchyma involved in the disease process will be 

removed - i.e. method of parenchymal dissection; 

- for the application of clamping techniques in 

order to reduce intraoperative blood loss - type and 

characteristics of clamping; 

- for the volume of the removed part of the liver 

DISCUSSION: 

The surgical technique itself must achieve: 

- meticulous hemostasis of the resection surface 

- minimized intraoperative blood loss, for which a 

clamping method can also be used 

There is no universal method of liver resection. 

Anatomic liver resection has a higher risk of acute 

liver failure in the early postoperative period due to loss 

of healthy, functioning liver parenchyma. But the 

majority of authors prove that the risks of hemorrhage 

are greater in atypical resection due to differences in the 

removed part of the segmental hepatic anatomy. 

CONCLUSION: 

Liver resection surgery should be performed in 

centers with sufficient experience in this field, working 

according to established standards and algorithms. 

Postresection hemorrhages are more common after 

Anatomic versus Atypical liver resections. 
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Abstract 

The assessment of the population's diets allows us to anticipate the possibility of the occurrence of deficient 

conditions of the body. Of great interest is the level of actual consumption by the population of such an important 

trace element as selenium. The main sources of selenium intake are food products of plant and animal origin, in 

which selenium is in bioavailable organic form: selenocysteine (SeCys) and selenomethionine (SeMet). The article 

presents the results of a laboratory study of the selenium content in the daily diet of the adult population. According 

to the data obtained, the average daily intake of selenium with the actual diet of the adult population is <30mcg of 

selenium (the consumption rate for women is 55 mcg, for men 75 mcg / day.). The number of diets with a lack of 

selenium in men is 40%, in women - 54%. Deficiency and excess of Se causes serious negative consequences for 

human health. Therefore, a balanced daily dose of Se should be maintained. The necessity of correcting the diet 

with products of daily consumption enriched with selenium is emphasized. 

 

Keywords: selenium, adult population, daily diet, fortified foods. 

 

The relevance of the problem. 

Nutrition is a lifestyle modification factor. At the 

same time, sufficient provision with the necessary trace 

elements has a preventive role in relation to chronic 

non-communicable diseases. One of these trace ele-

ments is selenium. 

 Selenium (hereinafter referred to as “Se”) in nu-

trition is a determining factor for the synthesis of sele-

nocysteine(Sec)-containing proteins, selenoproteins, 

which play an important biological role in key physio-

logical processes [723, 25]. 

Moreover, the World Health Organization (WHO) 

recognizes the insufficiency of essential trace elements 

that are necessary for the proper functioning of the 

body, including Se [22,29, 30].  

Selenium deficiency contributes to the develop-

ment of a wide range of chronic non-communicable 

diseases (NCDs): neoplasms, Alzheimer's disease, thy-

roid dysfunction, obesity [2, 3, 28], as well as a de-

crease in antioxidant protection and premature aging of 

the body [111, 32]. According to WHO (2020), the pro-

portion of the population with non-communicable ali-

mentary-dependent diseases such as obesity, hyperten-

sion, hyperinsulinemia, insulin resistance and 

dyslipidemia is constantly increasing [31].  

On the other hand, excessive consumption of Se 

can contribute to the development of hypotension, tach-

ycardia, tremor, muscle contractions, hair loss and skin 

and nail lesions. Therefore, a balanced daily dose of Se 

should be maintained [9].  

The recommended daily allowance of Se varies 

depending on age, gender, pregnancy, lactation period, 

as well as geographical location and type of diet. At the 

same time, daily level of Se, recommended by WHO 

has consumption tends to increase, in dynamics (Ta-

ble 1).  

Table 1 

Recommended daily intake levels of Se 

country 
Men, 

mg/day 

Women, 

mg/day 

Pregnancy, 

mg/day 

Lactation 

period, 

mg/day 

Maximum 

allowable 

level, 

mg/day 

Toxic 

dose, 

mg/day 

Reference 

WHO 

42 (1996); 

34 (2004); 

55 (2019) 

39 (1996); 

26 (2004); 

55 (2019) 

57-59 64-71 400 900 15, 29, 30 

Russia 70 55 55 55 - - 818 

United 

Kingdom 
75 60 - - 400 - 1524 

United States 55 55 60 70 200 400 12 

Europe 60 53 - - 400 - 415, 24 

India 55 55 60 70 200 - 13 

Australia 70 60 - - - - 23 
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Selenium enters the body mainly with food. The trace element is found in products of plant and animal origin. 

Table 2 shows a wide range of selenium content in the main food groups in individual countries. 

Table 2 

Typical ranges of selenium concentrations (mg/kg) 

in food groups (raw materials) of different countries 

Food group India (6) United States (6) International compilation (6) Russia (27) 

Cereals and cereal products 5-95 10-370 10-550 20-230 

Meat, meat products, and eggs 4-120 100-810 10-360 70-332 

Fish and marine 280-1080 400-1500 110-970 121-550 

Dairy products 5-15 10-130 1-170 1-20 

Fruit and vegetables 1-7 1-60 1-20 2-220 

 

Despite the small daily requirement, the usual diet 

does not provide sufficient intake of selenium into the 

body (table 3) [30], in addition, this trace element can 

be poorly absorbed, and the method of culinary pro-

cessing can affect its content inside the product [3, 9, 

21, 25].  

Table 3 

Typical intake of selenium with a daily diet (mg/day) in selected countries 

Food group 

China India 

Finland 
United 

Kingdom 
Keshan-dis-

ease area 

Disease- 

area free 

Low-income 

vegetarian 

diets 

Low-income 

conventional 

diets 

Total diet 7,7 16,4 27,4 52,5 30 31 

Scientists from different countries believe that the 

main source of Se in human nutrition are grains, espe-

cially wheat. So, for Russia, the contribution of cereals 

to the supply of trace elements to residents is about 

50%, in Finland and the UK – from 20 to 30% [59, 14].  

A literature review shows that, according to the 

monitoring data for the period of 10 years (2008-2018), 

there is a decrease in the Se content in some food of 

daily consumption by more than 2 times [26], and there 

is also a decrease in the Se content in products and 

dishes that have undergone heat treatment [19].  

Food processing, such as cooking, reduces the se-

lenium content in most food (Dumont et al., 2006). For 

example, vegetables such as asparagus and mushrooms 

can lose 40% when boiled for several minutes, and 

other studies have shown that 50% of the selenium con-

tent is lost from vegetables and dairy products during 

cooking, especially at low pH [20, 29]. However, other 

researchers have even reported that processes such as 

cooking, aeration or lyophilization significantly in-

crease the selenium content in all food [20]. 

In the scientific papers of domestic and foreign 

scientists, approaches to the enrichment of everyday 

food with selenium have been substantiated, as the pre-

vention of certain non-communicable diseases (NCDs) 

[9, 16, 21]. In addition, the need for selenium increases 

in the treatment of viral infections [116]. 

The purpose of this work was a hygienic assess-

ment of the actual level of average daily consumption 

of selenium with a diet in different periods of the year 

in the adult population on the example of Leninogorsk 

district of the Republic of Tatarstan of the Russian Fed-

eration. 

Materials and methods. 

A prospective study was conducted.  

The research covers average part of the able-bod-

ied population (slice) – 143 people. Residents of 

Leninogorsk district of the Republic of Tatarstan aged 

25-50 years, who agreed to the study and filled out 

questionnaires, were examined 2019-2022. 

The survey was conducted among a team of teach-

ers and lecturers of educational institutions of Lenino-

gorsk municipal district of the Republic of Tatarstan, as 

well as among employees of the office of the oil pro-

duction department of Russian company “Tatneft”. 

Inclusion criteria: adult population aged 25-50 

years, working in the educational field or office, per-

manently (2 years or more) living in Leninogorsk dis-

trict of the Republic of Tatarstan, 1st group of physical 

activity, 1st and 2nd groups of health (according to 

Russian Ministry of Health system). 

Exclusion criteria: intake of multivitamin com-

plexes containing selenium, the presence of harmful 

production factors, chronic diseases, 3a and 3b health 

groups. 

The selection of the adult population aged 25-50 

years was carried out on the basis of medical records of 

the examined relevant institutions based on the results 

of a preventive examination. 

The sample was formed by the cohort method, tak-

ing into account approximately the same socio-eco-

nomic indicators of the level and lifestyle, as well as 

sanitary and hygienic working conditions. The sample 

was calculated based on the number of residents of 

Leninogorsk district aged 25-50 years. 

When studying the actual nutrition of the popula-

tion (n=143, including 47% of men) of Leninogorsk, 

the 24-hour (daily) reproduction of nutrition method 

was used based on a questionnaire [17]. With the help 

of interviews, the amount of food and dishes actually 

consumed was established, that is, the respondent dur-

ing the survey reproduced from memory the food eaten 

during the previous day (24 hours). At the same time, 

the name of the product, dish or drink, their composi-

tion, method of preparation and culinary processing, 

the size of the eaten portion of dishes were recorded. 

Each respondent was interviewed for 14 consecutive 

days, three times a year: for the autumn-winter menu 

twice, for the spring-summer menu once. 
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A 7-day nutrition diary was specifically developed 

to collect a food history. The survey was conducted in 

the autumn-winter and spring-summer periods. The 

survey took into account the diversity of nutrition, and 

clarified information about the additional intake of con-

fectionery, beverages, vitamin preparations and other 

products and dishes. The data obtained was analyzed 

for the diversity of the diet, the frequency of repetition 

of the same dishes during the day and during the study 

period, the number of different types of dishes in the 

diet (such as snacks, soups, second courses, etc.), the 

distribution of dishes by individual meals, the calorie 

content of individual meals. 

The results of 24-hour reproduction of nutrition 

with data on the energy and nutritional value of diets 

were analyzed in accordance with the Methodological 

Recommendations of the Russian Federal Service for 

Surveillance on Consumer Rights Protection and Hu-

man Welfare "Norms of physiological requirements for 

energy and nutrients for different groups of the popula-

tion of the Russian Federation" (approved by the Fed-

eral Service for Surveillance on Consumer Rights Pro-

tection and Human Welfare on 22 July 2021) MR 

2.3.1.0253-21. 2.3.1 [18Ошибка! Источник ссылки 

не найден.]. 

For the purpose of laboratory examination of food 

products and dishes, samples were taken in the food de-

partment of a general education institution, where the 

staff eat. These are dishes, that are made in compliance 

with the collection of recipes, according to the techno-

logical map. The selenium content in the studied sam-

ples of food and dishes was determined using an atomic 

absorption spectrometer according to Russian Federa-

tion Standard “GOST 31707-2012” [6] on "Analyst 

400" (the testing center of the Federal State Budgetary 

Institution "Tatar Interregional Vet. laboratory", Ka-

zan, Russia), the comparison was carried out in compli-

ance with the current norms 2.3.1.0253-21. 2.3.1 [18]. 

The processing of materials was carried out using 

software Microsoft Excel.  

Results and discussion. 

When the population uses exclusively local prod-

ucts, the influence of the biogeochemical environment 

plays a significant role in the supply of Se and can con-

tribute to the development of selenium deficiency con-

ditions, or selenosis. The authors present a comparative 

analysis of the selenium content in raw materials, in-

cluding reference materials [27] and in dishes and prod-

ucts after heat treatment according to the results of la-

boratory studies (Table 4, 5).  

Table 4. 

Selenium content in raw materials and in dishes after heat treatment in Leninogorsk district of RT * 

Products  

(raw materials) 

Selenium content, 

mg/100 g of product 

Products (after heat treatment) Selenium content, 

mg/100 g of product 

Fresh egg 25 Boiled egg 2 

Fresh carrots 0,5 Boiled carrots 0,3 

Fresh cabbage 0,7 Boiled cabbage 0,4 

Fresh beetroot (27) 2,6 Boiled beetroot 0,5 

Fresh potatoes (27) 8,9 Boiled potatoes 0,3 

Beef (27) 17,35 Boiled beef 2 

Poultry (27) 14-22 Boiled poultry 2 

Fish (27) 33-49 Boiled fish 2 

Wheat flour (27) 6-10,8 Wheat bread 4,5 

Buckwheat groats (27) 21,6 Buckwheat porridge on the water 6 

Millet groats (27) 13,1 Millet porridge on the water 1 

Oat flakes (27) 14,8-16,4 Oatmeal porridge with milk 12 

Rice grain (27) 8,6-9,7 Rice porridge with milk 10 

Barley grain (27) 10,4-13,2 Pearl porridge on the water 8 

Wheat grain (27) 10,8-14,1 Wheat porridge with milk 8,5 

Note: *data from the laboratory studies of samples of products and ready meals selected in the food department of 

the educational institution where some of the surveyed persons work. 

Table 5.  

Selenium content in dairy products (mg/100g) produced in Leninogorsk (Tatarstan) and in dishes in 

Leninogorsk district of the RT * 

Dairy products 

Milk, 2,5% MD 2 Cottage cheese, 5% MD 10 

Butter "Peasant", 72,5% MD 1 «Dutch» Cheese, 40% MD 12 

Food and drinks 

Russian jelly-like soft drink from ready-made concentrate  2 Vermicelli soup 2,2 

Compote from a mixture of dried fruit 2 Pea soup 3 

Wheat porridge with milk 8,5 Oatmeal porridge with milk 12 

Note: *data from the laboratory studies of samples of dairy products and dishes selected in the food department of 

the educational institution where some of the surveyed persons work; MD — mass fraction of fat (fat content). 

 

The analysis of the results of laboratory studies of the actual diet of the adult population of the Republic of 

Tatarstan of the Russian Federation aimed at determining the content of Se for the period of 2019-2022 shows a 

low content of Se both in the autumn-winter period and in the spring-summer time (Table 6).  
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Table 6.  

The share of the average daily intake of selenium in the diet of the adult population in the Republic of 

Tatarstan 

 men women 

autumn-winter period 

Se (% of normal) 40-42 % 52-54% 

Caloric content (kcal) 2578+91 2017+59 

spring-summer period 

Se (% of normal) 60-62% 53-58% 

Caloric content (kcal) 2475+103 1967+51 

The results indicate insufficient average daily in-

take of selenium with the diet among both men (less 

than the norm of 70 mcg/day) and women (less than the 

norm of 55 mcg/day), while the average daily energy 

value is within the norm of 2150-2400 kcal and 1700-

1900 kcal, respectively [18]. This situation is the main 

mechanism contributing to the development of sele-

nium deficiency, since the security of the human body 

completely depends on the intake of Se micronutrient 

with food.  

Conclusion.  
In the presented work, the results indicate a year-

round selenium deficiency in the diet of the adult pop-

ulation of Leninogorsk district of the Republic of Ta-

tarstan among both men - 40-58% of the norm, and 

women - 52-65% of the norm. The level of Se in food 

products of the Republic of Tatarstan, established in the 

course of research, does not contribute to the adequate 

provision of the adult body with this trace element, 

which can lead to the disruption of metabolic processes, 

including iodine exchange [15, 22, 30]. At the same 

time, the content of selenium in food is influenced by 

its content in the soil, as well as in the method of cook-

ing the food. According to our data, up to 90% of sele-

nium is lost during heat treatment. 

Insufficient provision of Se in the nourishment of 

the population of the Leninogorsk district of the Repub-

lic of Tatarstan leads to the need to monitor the content 

of this trace element in dishes and optimize the diet by 

including food products of daily consumption in the 

menu (bread, milk, eggs) enriched with this trace ele-

ment into the menu in order to prevent the development 

of various non-communicable alimentary-dependent 

diseases among the population. 

The obtained results make it necessary to continue 

research and development of correction of microele-

ment imbalance. In the future, the authors of the study 

plan to make proposals to amend the current Russian 

legislation in the field of rationing the nutrition of the 

adult population.  
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Abstract 

Today, the emphasis of medical education is shifting to the demand for the skills of oxygen therapy, the 

implementation of auxiliary and artificial ventilation. The article presents the results of an analysis of distance 

learning for doctors of various specialties on the basics of intensive care for patients with COVID-19. The prob-

lems faced by teachers and students are considered. 
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COVID-19 pandemic has directly affected not 

only the healthcare system, but also the content of med-

ical education itself. Most of the formed clinical com-

petencies of a doctor are inextricably linked with per-

sonal presence in the learning process, because. our 

communication skills with patients and practical ma-

nipulations are difficult to master remotely [1]. Today, 

the focus of medical education is shifting to the demand 

for new skills, such as emergency care, oxygen therapy, 

assisted ventilation and mechanical ventilation. New 

methods of diagnosing and treating patients in condi-

tions of increased infectious danger, which require 

well-coordinated teamwork and knowledge of new al-

gorithms of actions, have become relevant [2]. 

Like doctors around the world, doctors of our 

country are faced with the problem of poor knowledge 

of a new infection and the lack of protocols to combat 

the coronavirus pandemic, as well as a lack of qualified 

personnel for respiratory therapy. In this connection, 

the need for training in practical skills of tracheal intu-

bation, oxygen therapy and artificial lung ventilation 

(ALV) has sharply increased. But due to the current ep-

idemiological situation, the training had to take place 

remotely. 

Most teachers took up self-education and urgently 

studied recommendations and instructions for working 

with various services and platforms, learned how to rec-

ord video lectures and webinars, and learn the basics of 

distance learning. D. Taylor defines distance learning: 

“This is individual learning from specially prepared ed-

ucational materials, printed or electronic, supported by 

integrated educational resources and processes such as 

face-to-face learning, practical experience, feedback 

and support for students.” "Distance learning is a 

blended learning using various coordinated modalities 

and methods that contribute to the implementation of 

the curriculum and effective learning" [4]. A full-

fledged training of teachers in such a short time was not 

possible and was reduced to instructive internal meet-

ings, short webinars from the expert community. 

Distance learning was initially organized only in 

telegram channels and on the basis of video lectures 

posted on the website of the Center for the Develop-

ment of Professional Qualifications of Medical Work-

ers. Video lectures were conducted using the Internet 

platforms ZOOM, Microsoft Teams , Webex , and 

more. At the first stage, lectures were conducted by the 

teaching staff for the regions, as well as broadcasts of 

scientific and practical video conferences from various 

countries (Russia, USA, Turkey, South Korea, Great 

Britain, Ukraine) for doctors via videoconferencing. 

Power Point presentations were used as visual ma-

terials, own photo and video materials of the depart-

ment, illustrative material from open sources, materials 

of online conferences. Basic medical manipulations 

with a detailed analysis of the algorithm of actions on 

mannequins were demonstrated during the webinar, re-

ceiving or providing timely feedback. At the end of the 

training, a test was conducted on the material covered, 

after which the doctor could receive a certificate of 

completion of the training by e-mail. 

In the process of completing tasks, students re-

ceived timely advice and feedback from their teachers. 

Teachers noted the active participation of students in 

the learning process (90%), increased responsibility 

(95%), empathy for the current situation (95%) and 

readiness to respond to any changes in the learning pro-

cess (92%). 

For the period from March 2020 to September 

2020, we have trained over 800 resuscitators at the De-

partment of Anesthesiology and Resuscitation of the 

Center for the Development of Professional Qualifica-

tions of Medical Workers. In September - October 

2020, doctors of various specialties were trained in the 

traditional format at different bases, by different teach-

ers, according to a unified program for 18 credits. These 

programs made it possible to obtain the missing 

knowledge and form the necessary skills for those 

health workers who were additionally admitted to the 

ICU staff during the coronavirus pandemic. 

https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.7595060
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To achieve an educational result, it was necessary 

to create a team of participants, develop content and a 

program. Before the introduction of new projects, it 

was necessary to conduct quality control, to identify er-

rors. 

As part of the USAID project “Strengthening the 

resilience of health systems in response to COVID-19”, 

questionnaires were developed to study the need for 

doctors in educational programs and types of additional 

training. 

The questionnaire developed for this study con-

sisted of 23 questions in several blocks: questions con-

cerning; issues related to distance learning during the 

COVID-19 pandemic; questions about the level of per-

sonal computer proficiency and Internet skills. 

The vast majority of respondents are satisfied with 

the training and speak positively about the organization 

of the learning process. The majority of respondents 

(67%) highly appreciated both the way teachers present 

educational information and its content, 28% noted that 

they would like to receive more additional material on 

the topics studied, for 4% the taught material did not 

reveal anything new, for 1% of students the material re-

mained incomprehensible. 

Over 90% of physicians asked to include more 

questions on the basics of oxygen therapy, physiology 

and pathophysiology of acute respiratory failure, as 

well as noninvasive lung ventilation and artificial lung 

ventilation regimens in the curriculum. In the context 

of the pandemic, in conditions of limited resources and 

short courses, these issues were covered very briefly. 

The issues of oxygen therapy were not raised in the 

bachelor's program of study. 

We conducted a SWOT analysis of the question-

naire on training opportunities in intensive care for 

COVID-19, the results of which are shown in Table 1. 

Most often, doctors encountered technical prob-

lems associated with a sharp increase in the number of 

users on the site at the same time, unstable mobile com-

munications, and low Internet speed. In addition, resus-

citators did not always have the opportunity to attend 

lectures, because. they were trained on the job and pro-

vided care to patients. 

In this connection, it was necessary to solve the 

problem by creating full-fledged distance courses and 

mobile applications. The organization of the educa-

tional process based on situational tasks from clinical 

practice and the introduction of gamification of the ed-

ucational process to develop practical skills could im-

prove the quality of learning. 

Table 1.  

SWOT Analysis of the COVID-19 Critical Care Training Opportunities Questionnaire 

Strengths Opportunities 

• Quality equipment; 

• Prepared team; 

• Consumables are fully equipped; 

• Available video materials ; 

• Resources 

• Availability of the teacher at any time; 

• Reproducibility of activities with video recording 

• Training available; 

• The different composition of the brigade is taken 

into account; 

• Mobile application for learning anywhere; 

• Distance learning; 

• Economic efficiency 

• Team training 

Weaknesses Threats 

• Unstable communication and Internet in the re-

gion; 

• Local attachment to a laptop or computer 

• Low computer literacy; 

• Lack of direct contact between the teacher and the 

student; 

• Lack of interest from hospital management and 

doctors themselves; 

• Basic knowledge of doctors on mechanical venti-

lation is different 

• Lack of motivation among doctors for training; 

• There is no desire to pass on acquired skills and 

train nurses; 

• Without control, they may not engage; 

• Not all doctors want to be trained; 

• Potential for unstable feedback from trained clini-

cians; 

• Poor knowledge of time management 

• Difficulties with adapting to the online format 

 

In this situation, the constraints stimulated the 

search for creative solutions. As part of the USAID pro-

ject “Strengthening Health Systems Resilience in Re-

sponse to COVID-19”, we developed an online course 

“Management of patients with COVID-19 SARI”, con-

sisting of 16 modules, each module consists of several 

video lessons. [3]. After completing the study of each 

module, the student must be tested. The course was de-

veloped on the basis of WHO materials " Block-modu-

lar training on clinical and epidemiological aspects of 

COVID -19", as well as the online course "Epidemio-

logical Surveillance". The course is a mobile applica-

tion that is installed on a smartphone or personal com-

puter. The course content can be downloaded and stud-

ied without constant access to the Internet. 

According to the pilot version of this course, 300 

doctors of various specialties and nurses from intensive 

care units from various regions of the Republic of Uz-

bekistan were trained. The ultimate goal of this course 

is the application of already acquired knowledge and 

skills in a situation different from the one in which the 

training took place. Clinicians will be able to apply in-

fection prevention and control measures, triage patients 

in the hospital based on the developed new algorithm; 

Describe in detail the activities carried out in the inten-

sive care unit and the complications of COVID-19, as 

well as measures to prevent complications based on the 

developed algorithm; Follow pandemic ethics issues 

not previously addressed; Describe the best practices 

worldwide for ICU management standards. 
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At the end of the course, we invited doctors to fill 

out a questionnaire to assess the quality of the distance 

course. All respondents noted the high informativeness 

and quality of the educational material. Of the ad-

vantages of the course, the following are indicated: con-

stant support of trainers and technical support (100%), 

cost-effective (99%), convenient learning regardless of 

the place and time of the student's classes (100%), clar-

ity of the material, especially with video animation 

(100%), ease of finding information (97%). 

Trainers noted the active participation of doctors 

and nurses in the educational process (90%), and their 

willingness to respond to any changes in the learning 

process (92%). 

This distance course allowed doctors to gain the 

missing knowledge and develop the necessary skills 

during the coronavirus pandemic. 

Thus, we recommend the integration of this course 

into undergraduate and graduate programs in all Medi-

cal Universities of Uzbekistan, into clinical residency 

programs and advanced training programs for anesthe-

siologists, resuscitators, infectious disease specialists 

and emergency doctors, as well as advanced training 

programs for nurses. The combination of various forms 

of learning: visual methods, problem-based learning, 

role-playing games, elements of gamification will al-

low students to better learn skills and remember them 

for a long time. “Technological advances are worth 

nothing if educators are unable to use them. Miracles 

are not created by computers, but by teachers!” said 

Craig Barret . 
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Abstract 

The work presents an analysis of the treatment of pain syndrome in 26 patients with trigeminal neuralgia of 

the maxillary and mandibular nerves and 121 patients with diseases of the temporomandibular joint. Along with 

pharmaco- and physiotherapy, we used a minimally invasive highly selective effect on the innervation zones of 

the branches of the trigeminal nerve and the temporomandibular joint with medical-medication blockades. Pro-

longed regional blockades of the 2nd and 3rd branches of the trigeminal nerve using a catheter installed at the 
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foramen ovale were used in 16 patients, cognitive-behavioral psychotherapy – in 56. Indications and contraindi-

cations for these methods of symptomatic treatment are discussed. 

Аннотация 

В работе представлен анализ лечения болевого синдрома у 26 пациентов с тригеминальной неврал-

гией верхнечелюстного и нижнечелюстного нервов и 121 пациента с заболеванием височно-нижнечелюст-

ного сустава. Наряду с фармако- и физиотерапией использовали малоинвазивное высокоселективное воз-

действие на зоны иннервации ветвей тройничного нерва и височно-нижнечелюстного сустава лечебно-

медикаментозными блокадами. Пролонгированные регионарные блокады 2-й и 3-й ветвей тройничного 

нерва с помощью катетера, установленного у круглого или овального отверстия, применяли у 16 пациен-

тов, когнитивно-поведенческую психотерапию в сочетании с блокадами – у 56. Обсуждаются показания и 

противопоказания к указанным методам симптоматического лечения. 

 

Keywords: trigeminal neuralgia, diseases of the temporomandibular joint, symptomatic treatment, prolonged 

regional blockade. 
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Введение. Тригеминальная невралгия (ТН) и 

височно-нижнечелюстные расстройства (ВНЧР) 

относятся к патологическим состояниям, которыми 

вынуждены заниматься врачи разных специально-

стей: неврологи, стоматологи, оториноларинго-

логи, психоневрологи, остеопаты и другие специа-

листы [1, 2]. К сожалению, лечение этих заболева-

ний малоэффективно. Только у 25% пациентов с 

ТН достигается длительный положительный эф-

фект при комплексном лечении. В 30% случаев 

консервативное лечение не эффективно [3, 4]. 

История исследования невралгии тройничного 

нерва уходит в глубину веков. Впервые ТН описы-

вается в трудах знаменитого китайского врача Хуа-

То, жившего в начале нашей эры. В 1773 году Джон 

Фотергилл впервые точно и полно описал неврал-

гию тройничного нерва в работе «О болевом пора-

жении лица», опубликованной в журнале Медицин-

ские наблюдения и исследования общества врачей. 

Фотергилл писал, что лёгкое прикосновение было 

самым распространённым триггером. Он наблюдал 

14 пациентов, из-за упорства и неизлечимости боли 

приписал причину к «раковой язве», отметил, что 

это заболевание чаще встречается у женщин и по-

жилых людей [5]. 

Цель работы 

На основе проведенных исследований ознако-

мить практикующих врачей стоматологического 

профиля с малоинвазивным высокоселективным 

воздействием на зоны иннервации ветвей тройнич-

ного нерва и височно-нижнечелюстного сустава ле-

чебно-медикаментозными блокадами. 

Методика исследования 

Метод пролонгированной регионарной блокады 2-

й и 3-й ветвей тройничного нерва с помощью кате-

тера, установленного у круглого или овального от-

верстия, применяли у 16 пациентов с тригеминаль-

ной невралгией (14 – нижнечелюстного нерва, 2 – 

верхнечелюстного), когнитивно-поведенческую 

психотерапию в сочетании с блокадами использо-

вали у 56 пациентов с ВНЧР. В нашей клинике ра-

ботают два сертифицированных психоневролога.  

Недостатком однократного регионарного обез-

боливания является относительно кратковремен-

ный эффект и необходимость повторных инъекций 

для продления анестезии. Осложнением внутриро-

товых лечебных блокад является постинъкционная 

воспалительная и рубцовая контрактура нижней че-

люсти. 

Пролонгированная регионарная блокада (ПРБ) 

разработана в нашей клинике и применяется более 

35 лет. Метод описан в методических рекоменда-

циях, монографии, учебных пособиях, а также в 

журналах «Стоматология», «Стоматолог-практик» 

и ряде зарубежных публикаций [6-9]. 

Анализируется применение ПРБ у 16 пациен-

тов с ТН (12 женщин и 4 мужчин) в возрасте от 42 

до 68 лет (с 2015 по 2022 гг.). Невралгия 3-й ветви 

была у 12 пациентов, 2-й и 2-3 ветвей тройничного 

нерва – у 4. ПРБ проведена у 56 пациентов с ВНЧР, 

сопровождающихся невропатической болью. 

Сущность ПРБ заключается во фракционном 

введении болюсных доз местного анестетика (МА) 

через катетер, подведённый к месту выхода 2-й или 

3-й ветвей тройничного нерва из полости черепа – 

к круглому или овальному отверстиям. Метод 

успешно используется в челюстно-лицевой хирур-

гии для обезболивания при оперативных вмеша-

тельствах и в послеоперационном периоде. 

ПРБ применена у 1446 пациентов в возрасте от 

14 до 86 лет. С целью обезболивания в послеопера-

ционном периоде ПРБ использована у 882 пациен-

тов. В отличие от прежнего опыта, при использова-

нии метода у больных с неоперабельными злокаче-

ственными опухолями челюстно-лицевой области, 

учитывая тяжесть состояния этой группы пациен-

тов, характер и длительность у них болевого син-

дрома, возникла необходимость в упрощении тех-

ники проведения манипуляции, в надёжной фикса-

ции катетера на длительный срок, и по 

возможности, в повышении эффекта блокады. Это 

стало возможным благодаря последним достиже-

ниям медицинского материаловедения, в том числе 

усовершенствованию микрокатетерной техники, 

появлению нового вида шовных материалов и МА 

IV-V поколений. 

В набор для ПРБ входят одноразовый шприц 

объёмом 5,0 мл, иглы для внутримышечных инъек-

ций, периферический венозный катетер калибром 

18G (зеленый), 20G (розовый), лейкопластырь, 

шовный материал, МА (рис. 1). 
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Рис. 1. Набор для ПРБ 

 

 
 

 
Рис. 2. Вверху ‒ спинальная игла «Квинке» 18G, внизу ‒ периферический венозный катетер 18G в 

разобранном виде 
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Может быть использована для анестезии спи-

нальная игла «Квинке» (рис. 2). 

Для обезболивания процедуры установки кате-

тера и осуществления блокады применяли по пока-

заниям 2% раствор лидокаина без вазоконстрик-

тора, 4% раствор артикаина с адреналином (1:200 

000) или без вазоконстриктора, 3% раствор мепива-

каина без вазоконстриктора, 0,75% раствор ропива-

каина. 

Студентами и ординаторами метод отрабаты-

вался на фантоме (рис. 3, 4). После внеротовой бло-

кады МА в том же направлении и на ту же  

 
Рис. 3. Введение катетера на фантоме 

 

 
Рис. 4. Игла подведена к наружной пластинке крыловидного отростка клиновидной кости 

 

глубину вводили периферический венозный 

катетер. При двойной отрицательной аспирацион-

ной пробе катетер фиксировали лейкопластырем 

или подшивали к коже. Кратность введения МА от 

1 до 4 раз в сутки, в зависимости от применяемого 

анестетика и потребности. Срок функционирова-

ния катетера – от 3 до 12 суток (в среднем 5 суток). 

Техника ПРБ позволяет тестировать введение МА, 

что способствует снижению количества гемодина-

мических и послеоперационных осложнений, обес-

печивая надежную анальгезию.  

Для уточнения правильности установки кате-

тера и достижения раствора МА нервного ствола у 

21 пациента совместно с Х.О. Гафаровым и П.М. 

Зельтером провели лучевую визуализацию проце-

дуры ПРБ с помощью компьютерной томографии 

(КТ) и контрастирования раствора МА [10]. Рентге-

нологическая оценка показала, что в 91,7% случаев 

(у 11 пациентов) конец катетера достигал расстоя-

ния от овального отверстия в среднем 0,6±0,35 см 

от овального и круглого отверстия. Установлено, 

что для адекватной блокады верхнечелюстного и 
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нижнечелюстного нервов достаточно достичь по-

ложения конца катетера на расстоянии до 1,0 см от 

блокируемой ветви и введения через него мини-

мального объёма раствора анестетика – 1,5 мл. 

У 16 пациентов использован набор B. Braun 

Contiplex D для продленной анестезии/анальгезии 

третьей ветви тройничного нерва с применением 

методики нейровизуализации устройством B. Braun 

Stimuplex [11]. Иглу устанавливали перпендику-

лярно к поверхности кожи и продвигали на глубину 

3,0-3,5 см (по типу анестезии Берше-Дубова) и 4,0-

4,5 см (у овального отверстия по методу В.М. Ува-

рова). У 86 пациентов исследована эффективность 

ПРБ в послеоперационном периоде после секвестр-

эктомии, кровавой репозиции отломков челюстей, 

синусотомии, костно-пластических операций по 

поводу нижней гиперплазии и др., выполненных 

под эндотрахеальным наркозом, сочетанной ане-

стезией и МА с премедикацией. Проведена сравни-

тельная оценка метода с послеоперационным боле-

утолением наркотическими анальгетиками (НА). 

Использованы анкетирование, измерение артери-

ального давления, оксигемометрия, спирография, 

пневмотахометрия, изучали показатели кислотно-

основного состояния крови, содержание глюкозы в 

крови, температуру кожи в области подбородка, 

бронхолёгочные осложнения. Подсчитывали по-

требность в медикаментах, назначаемых для обез-

боливания в послеоперационном периоде. 

Пациентам подробно объяснены этапы иссле-

дования, особенности медицинских вмешательств 

и возможные осложнения. От каждого участника 

исследования получено информированное добро-

вольное согласие на вмешательство. 

Результаты исследования и их обсуждение 
Опыт многолетнего применения ПРБ в кли-

нике показал целесообразность её для интра- и по-

слеоперационного обезболивания у пациентов с че-

люстно-лицевой патологией, в том числе и для ку-

пирования болевого синдрома у пациентов с ТН и 

ВНЧР [12]. При использовании этого метода легче 

соблюдать асептику; на технику анестезии не вли-

яет степень открывания рта пациента. Положитель-

ным моментом является простота оснащения и до-

ступность, возможность с помощью ПРБ создать 

«конвейерное» обезболивание (в экстремальных и 

военно-полевых условиях); метод безопасен, так 

как при его использовании не угнетаются защитные 

и компенсаторные реакции организма пациента, он 

обеспечивает длительную послеоперационную 

анальгезию без назначения НА, что уменьшает 

риск послеоперационной респираторной депрессии 

и является важным элементом профилактики брон-

холегочных осложнений. Применение ПРБ в после-

операционном периоде позволяет избежать назна-

чения опиоидов или значительно уменьшить их 

дозы; при этом обеспечивается адекватное болеуто-

ление. Эффективность послеоперационного обез-

боливания с использованием ПРБ составила 91,3%, 

промедола – 90,0%. Миорелаксация ограничива-

ется зоной распространения МА; экономический 

эффект обусловлен снижением доз общих анесте-

тиков, ранней мобилизацией пациента; врачу созда-

ются условия контролировать сознание пациента; 

перед интубацией трахеи увеличивается степень 

открывания рта на 15,4 мм, что позволяет облегчить 

анестезиологу визуализацию голосовой щели с по-

мощью ларингоскопа/видеоларингоскопа; возмож-

ность безболезненных перевязок, внутрикостного 

диализа, компрессии и разведения отломков ниж-

ней челюсти, коррекции прикуса, регионарного 

подведения антибиотиков; способствует предот-

вращению вторичного смещения отломков. Такой 

вариант анестезии в послеоперационном периоде 

возможен у наркозависимых пациентов. При про-

лонгированном блоке меньше вероятность ослож-

нений, связанных с повреждением нервных стволов 

и сосудов, чем при повторных инъекционных бло-

кадах. Катетеризация для ПРБ достигается с помо-

щью стандартного инструментария и поэтому мо-

жет применяться в условиях любого челюстно-ли-

цевого стационара, а также по показаниям в 

травматологическом и реанимационном отделе-

ниях. КТ-контроль является методом выбора для 

определения адекватности положения катетера при 

ПРБ ветвей тройничного нерва. Методика позво-

ляет изменить его положение для более точного 

подведения анестетика. Для получения хорошего 

эффекта блокады достаточно достичь положения 

конца катетера на расстоянии до 1,0 см от блокиру-

емого нервного ствола и введения через него 1,5 мл 

раствора МА.  

Для подведения катетера к овальному отвер-

стию за основу нами взята методика анестезии В.М. 

Уварова, а к круглому – подскулокрыловидный ме-

тод обезболивания С.Н. Вайсблата (для предупре-

ждения образования гематомы, технику проводили 

без манёвров иглы и катетера). На рис. 5 представ-

лены этапы подведения катетера к овальному от-

верстию. Длительность функционирования уста-

новленных катетеров составила в среднем 10,5±0,5 

дней. Воспалительных осложнений в связи с дли-

тельным его пребыванием не наблюдалось. 

На момент установки катетера интенсивность 

боли у пациентов с ТН в среднем составляла 

82,1±6,9 мм по визуальной аналоговой шкале 

(ВАШ). 
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Рис. 5. Этапы проведения ПРБ 3-й ветви тройничного нерва по видоизменённой методике. Схема из 

навигационной системы: а – обезболивание области введения катетера; б – начало установка 

«катетера на игле»; в – окончательное положение катетера – его конец находится у овального 

отверстия, проводится блокада нижнечелюстного нерва; г – зона обезболивания 

 

При этом 33,4% пациентов оценивали интен-

сивность приступа боли как «средней интенсивно-

сти» (5-7 баллов), и 66,6% – как «выраженной ин-

тенсивности» (8-10 баллов). На 10-е сутки от начала 

применения ПРБ хороший клинический результат – 

полное или почти полное снятие болевых ощуще-

ний (0-1 балл по ВАШ) – наблюдался у 46 (95,8%) 

больных. У 2 (4,2 %) пациентов выраженность бо-

левого симптома по ВАШ оценивалась в 2 балла. 

Продолжительность анальгезии на этот период со-

ставила 5,9±0,3 ч (от 4,5 до 7,5 ч). Приходилось вво-

дить анестетик 2-4 раза в течение суток, в остальное 

время боль была терпимой. При этом самочувствие 

пациентов заметно улучшалось, они становились 

более активными, свободно могли себя обслужи-

вать, у них поднималось настроение, они охотно 

входили в контакт, общение с ними, приём пищи 

становились свободными. 

Методика нейровизуализации облегчает вы-

полнение проводниковой и регионарной анестезии 

у пациентов с патологией ЧЛО и делает возникно-

вение побочных реакций и осложнений менее веро-

ятным, позволяет сократить объем вводимого МА 

[11]. 

Интенсивность боли по шкале CPI у 56 паци-

ентов с ВНЧР до ПРБ составила 49,26±3,76, через 

полгода после когнитивно-поведенческой психоте-

рапии в сочетании с блокадами – 24,79±2,97 

(р<0,001 по сравнению с исходным уровнем) [2].  

Показаниями к применению ПРБ являются: 

обезболивание во время операций и в послеопера-

ционном периоде в зоне иннервации 2-й и 3-й вет-

вей тройничного нерва при средней (5-7 баллов по 

ВАШ) или выраженной интенсивности болевого 

синдрома (8-10 баллов); развитие толерантности к 

НА или неадекватность обезболивания, проводи-

мого НА (сохранение боли на уровне 4 баллов); не-

доступность НА, симптоматическая терапия боле-

вого синдрома и снятие спазма жевательных мышц 

при лечении больных с переломами челюстей, вос-

палительной контрактурой, вывихом нижней челю-

сти, артритом ВНЧС, язвенно-некротическим сто-

матитом, бруксизмом. 

Абсолютные противопоказания к проведению 

ПРБ: инфекционно-воспалительные заболевания 

кожи в области введения катетера; гнойно-воспали-

тельные заболевания и прорастание опухоли в об-

ласти введения катетера; непереносимость МА; ан-
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килоз ВНЧС и келоидные рубцы; лабильность пси-

хики или психические заболевания; ранний детский 

возраст; отказ больного от проведения ПРБ; малая 

интенсивность болевого синдрома (до 5 баллов), в 

случае если ранее не проводилась традиционная 

противоболевая терапия; гипокоагуляция; агональ-

ное состояние [12]. 

Осложнения и побочные эффекты возникли у 

7,2% пациентов, они не имели серьезных послед-

ствий, и большая часть из них легко устранены. 

Клинический пример. Пациентка В., 42 лет. 

Диагноз: вторичная невралгия 3-й ветви тройнич-

ного нерва справа в стадии обострения. Проводи-

мое медикаментозное лечение (карбамазепин, вита-

мины группы В, физиотерапия эффекта не дали. В 

условиях перевязочной, соблюдая правила асеп-

тики и антисептики, после обработки операцион-

ного поля (спирт 70% трижды) под местной ин-

фильтрационной анестезией (лидокаин 20 мг) уста-

новлен катетер (использован набор B. Braun 

Contiplex D с иглой 55 мм 18G и катетером 400 мм 

20 G) для продленной анестезии / аналгезии 3-й 

ветви тройничного нерва, подскуло-крыловидным 

доступом, с применением методики нейровизуали-

зации нейростимулятором B. Braun Stimuplex. С це-

лью визуализации чувствительных волокон трой-

ничного нерва использованы параметры нейрости-

мулятора с длиной импульса 0,3 мс. Особенностей 

в процессе установки катетера не отмечено. Боле-

вые приступы купировали введением по катетеру 

10–15 мг ропивакаина (визуальная аналоговая 

шкала боли = 0–1 баллов). Катетер для ПРБ 3-й 

ветви тройничного нерва у пациентки извлечен на 

пятый день после введения в связи с уменьшением 

интенсивности и частоты болевых пароксизмов 

(ВАШ = 0–1 баллов). С улучшением в удовлетвори-

тельном состоянии пациентка выписана на амбула-

торное наблюдение. 

Заключение 

Таким образом, метод ПРБ с успехом можно 

применить у пациентов с ТН и ВНЧР в условиях 

стационара для симптоматического лечения хрони-

ческого болевого синдрома в фазе обострения. Ме-

тодика проста, проводится доступными сред-

ствами, позволяет эффективно купировать болевой 

синдром при отсутствии каких-либо выраженных 

побочных эффектов. 

Дальнейшая разработка метода позволит со-

здать принципиально новые алгоритмы противобо-

левой терапии без использования НА, расширит 

возможности мультимодального обезболивания с 

применением катетерной техники, что повысит эф-

фективность и доступность противоболевой тера-

пии, в том числе у пациентов с ТН и ВНЧР. 

В настоящее время в клинике разрабатывается 

методика проведения ПРБ под контролем системы 

хирургической навигации с использованием персо-

нифицированных трехмерных моделей анатомии 

пациента. 
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The world is changing, it getting smaller and 

smaller and changing into a global village in terms of 

very near, intensive interrelations and interactions of 

countries. All countries’ borders are open so the inter-

action of nations has become so close and intensive as 

never before. And people are changing and conse-

quence of these alterations we can observe in every 

field of life, in education, culture, economy, language, 

policy and so on [1 pp.14]. Approximately 20-30 years 

from now there were definite standards to education, 

learners had to maintain knowledge, skills and learners’ 

outputs, nowadays these standards are unfashionable, 

instead, learners should maintain communicative com-

petence in order to be competent and competitive 

school students. 

In the teaching of foreign language, a great atten-

tion is given to the sequence of learning processes. The 

listen-speak-read- write is widely conducted for all lev-

els, while the type of transition between these skills and 

the length of time spent on each one are defined by the 

needs of each group of students. In the classroom pro-

cedure the teacher as well the students should speak 

only target language which in its turn should be trained 

by a native speaker. However, in most state schools 

there aren't native speakers, thus local teachers take a 

role of a native speaker. A variety of methods are used. 

The students learn the language in a gradual manner, 

pattern by pattern, in a way similar to that in which a 

student learn his first language, with minimum of gram-

matical analysis. A method means a way to achieve a 

goal. In modern foreign language teaching methods is 

interpreted in a broad and narrow sense. In a broad 

sense method means a system of teaching. In a narrow 

sense, method means a way of orderly activity of the 

teacher and the learner on the way to achieving the set 

learning objectives. Thus, method is, in fact, a way of 

enabling interaction a students and a teacher. 

In order to ensure effective learning activities for 

learners the teacher uses a variety of methods, they 

might vary depending on the objective of the lesson and 

which of four skills (reading, writing, listening, speak-

ing) the teacher aims to develop. There are four distinct 

methods of teaching reading, which have developed 

about 30 years from now. These methods are: the all-

oral methods, the all-silent method, the silent-oral 

method, combining the methods. Most teachers might 

use all of these methods at different times, combining 

them in their efforts to do whatever what is the best for 

their children [2, p.75-76]. 

While teaching a foreign language the use meth-

ods and approaches often isn't enough, so it would be 

preferable to include illustration (video, slides, pic-

tures), explanation and exercises. According to 

Konysheva A.B. nowadays a lot of teachers use in their 

teaching functional-thinking tables. They are diagrams 

and and a work system with diagrams are made for in-

dividual communicative possession of lexical units. 

The use of aforementioned diagrams gives a teacher the 

possibility to present new lexical units in a good man-

ner, and in its turn, these tables encourage students to 

use new words in their speech. It should be noted that 

methods are universal in nature and are used in any 

methodological system. The use of the communicative 
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approach means to be predominant of communicative 

exercises [3, p. 69]. 

The foreign language learning process includes 

three main methodological stages: 

- the stage of presentation of new material; 

- training stage; 

-the stage of application of the learnt material in 

the process of communication in different types of 

speech activity. At each stage, appropriate methods are 

used. 

In the presentation stage the teacher demonstrates 

of new material and how to use it. The teacher demon-

strates samples of speech and shows how they function 

in context. This demonstration can be carried out with 

the help of a picture, an object, action and so on. In the 

practice phase the teacher offers the learners exercises 

which are based on the application of the learnt material 

in oral or written communication. 

It should be noted that learning activities are man-

aged by the teacher's control of school students' pro-

gress in acquiring foreign language speech activities at 

each stage of learning. For their part, students use self-

monitoring and self-assessment. 

In order to develop communicative, informative, 

sociocultural competence through language lessons the 

teacher should use types of methods, paradigms, ap-

proaches. According to Findley and Nathan (1980) 

competency-based education refers to “a philosophical 

system or model in an educational service where “com-

petency is the specification of a capability in designated 

areas of knowledge, assessed through student perfor-

mance” [4 p.25]. Competency-based education 

emerged in the United States in the 1970s and refers to 

an educational movement. A big number of famous and 

competent scholars such as Richards, J and Rodgers, T. 

(2001), Savage, L. (1993), Schneck, and E.A. (1978) 

stated their valuable ideas and thoughts in this field. 

According to Richards, J and Rodgers (2001) compe-

tency-based education advocates “defining educational 

goals in terms of precise measurable description of 

knowledge, skills and behavior” [5, p.22]. We suppose 

the outcomes of learning is essential for the learners in 

the future lives and cannot be ignored. 

Social expectations, connected with education of 

competency, carry higher indicators of quality of learn-

ing owing to level of individualization, interaction with 

environment, of educational routes. Thus teaching 

basic competency represents itself as a priority mission 

which is at the stage of formation of multilevel second-

ary education. Its formation should not go necessarily 

under the uniform scheme, assuming a freedom in 

choosing, development of individuality and compe-

tence of learners. 

Every stage of learning (primary, secondary and 

high school) isn’t characterized only by of topics and 

scope of the material for communication training how-

ever diversified forms, methods of study according to 

the curriculum of the educational establishment. In this 

context each stage should have its own aims and objec-

tive. Implementing a communicative approach in the 

learning process in English language teaching means 

that the formation of the communicative competence of 

learners takes place through their implementation of 

English-language speech activities. In other words, the 

acquisition of the means of communication (phonetic, 

lexical, grammatical) is aimed at their practical appli-

cation in the process of communication. Speaking, lis-

tening, reading and writing skills are acquired through 

the implementation of these types of speech activities 

in the learning process under conditions that simulate 

real communication situations. Thus, learning activities 

are organized in such a way that they perform moti-

vated actions with the language material in order to 

achieve communicative objectives and intentions of 

communication [6, pp.220]. English language learning 

in secondary school takes place in different spheres of 

intellectual and everyday communication: social and 

domestic, socio-political and socio-cultural. 
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In our country important reforms are implement-

ing to promote information and communication tech-

nologies. On the basis of these reforms, a number of 

tasks related to the training of mature specialists for the 

sphere have been defined. In accordance with the De-

cree of the President of the Republic of Uzbekistan No. 

DP–60 “On the development strategy of the new Uz-

bekistan for 2022-2026” on January 28, 2022, as well 

as, in order to implement the priority tasks of bringing 

the sphere of information and communication technol-

ogies to a new level, the task of establishing the educa-

tion of more than 6.5 thousand young people in the 

sphere of information technologies per year through the 

development of personnel training activities in the 

sphere of digital technologies in the form of distance 

education was defined1. In addition, given the quick 

changes in the worldwide scale, it will be vital to pay 

attention to the issue of the competitiveness of trained 

personnel. Such kind of drastic changes will force the 

world education system to quickly change and adapt. 

The transition to the digital age is taking place all over 

the world in all spheres, which is evident in the fact that 

tablets, mobile phones, smart watches, and virtual real-

ity glasses have firmly entered the daily lives of today’s 

students. The digital technologies are rapidly entering 

the education system. The use of presentations, videos 

and audio programs to improve the management and 

organization of education as well as the effectiveness 

of the educational process is no longer new. However, 

the use of new, effective and interesting methods of 

digital technologies is one of the key point of the 21st 

century education system. In this regard, pedagogues 

have a very responsible and arduous task, in which in 

the current conditions of information, it is necessary to 

be able to attract learners by forming the necessary ed-

ucational content in the environment of digital technol-

ogies. And it requires a little more effort to accomplish 

this procedure with young people who grew up around 

digital technologies. Because it will be more difficult to 

interest them with simple traditional contents and op-

portunities. On the other hand, every contemporary 

teacher in the pedagogic personnel training system to-

day is aware of the requirement to conduct instruction 

in a novel manner while utilizing innovative computer 

technology in the educational process. This requires for 

each pedagogue to put in continuous effort into himself, 

                                                           
1 https://lex.uz/uz/docs/6166539 - O‘zbekiston Respublikasi 

Prezidentining 2022 yil 22 avgustdagi PQ-357-sonli "2022-

2023 yillarda axborot-kommunikasiya texnologiyalari 

to research and to create his own digital educational 

contents. 

Digital educational contents are photos, video 

clips, models, animations, role-playing games, carto-

graphic materials and necessary methodological rec-

ommendations, it is necessary for the organization of 

the educational process and is presented in a digital 

form “connected” with the planning of the lesson, se-

lected according to the content of a certain textbook 

was provided. Digital educational contents (electronic 

textbooks, tutors, simulators, interactive kits, dictionar-

ies, reference books) help the teacher to make the les-

son interesting and the students learn the material suc-

cessfully. Digital educational contents can be used at all 

levels of education as follows: 

- explaining new material; 

- strengthening; 

- repeating; 

- controling of knowledge, skills and qualifica-

tions. 

It makes it possible to expand and update the 

forms of using digital educational contents, activities of 

students in computer science and information technol-

ogy lessons, activate attention and increase the creative 

potential of a person. The construction of diagrams, ta-

bles, presentations allows to save time and arrange the 

material more aesthetically. The use of crosswords, il-

lustrations, drawings, puzzles, various exciting tasks, 

tests increases interest in the lesson, makes it more in-

teresting. The computer science and information tech-

nology lessons require a special method. They should 

be bright, emotional, involving richly illustrated mate-

rial and it wil be used video accompaniment. All this 

can be provided by computer technology with multime-

dia capabilities. It can be used to explain new material, 

strengthen knowledge and perform creative tasks in 

computer science and information technology lessons. 

Your presentation can contain anything you want: 

drawing, diagrams, tests, videos and other link of digi-

tal educational contents. The presentation can be con-

sidered universal compared to other sources. For in-

stance, animations and illustrations can be used to ex-

plain new material: demonstrates these contents clearly 

the learning material, allows observing various natural 

phenomena. These contents can also be used to organ-

ize work. 

sohasini yangi bosqichga olib chiqish chora-tadbirlari 

to‘g‘risida"gi qarori. 

https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.7595291
https://lex.uz/uz/docs/6166539
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The choice of digital educational tools in the les-

son is made depending on the purpose of the lesson. We 

have shown the views of digital educational contents 

and the tasks of their practical application at different 

stages of the lesson in the following diagram (Picture 

No 1).  

 
Picture № 1. The types of digital educational contents and their functions. 

 

There are various types of digital technologies in 

education, it will provide the achievement of high effi-

ciency, if used in their proper place in the organization 

and management of the educational process. For in-

stance, video materials are the most interesting type of 

educational content presented in the educational pro-

cess. The video lesson is a special type of organizing of 

the educational process, which consists in the use of 

various video equipment in the lessons: screen, projec-

tor, etc. The video lessons are becoming more and more 

popular due to their high efficiency. 

What is video lessons? Video lessons are a video-

based learning system. It is one of the most effective 

and convenient systems in today’s modern life. The 

video lesson is a format of distance education, which 

involves the transmission of educational material 

through video recordings. 

D.A. Gatovskaya noted that “watching a video les-

son is much more interesting than sitting with a text-

book and reading the text, so you can watch it at any 

time, even do things unrelated to the lesson” [1]. 

Scientists from Russian Federation Vyacheslav 

Yurchenkov and Yuliya Shustrova have been men-

tioned in their research based on analytical reports of 

ATD, Harvard Business Publishing Education, Digital 

Information World and Kaltura present the effective-

ness of video as follows (Picture № 2):  

  
Picture № 2. The effectiveness of video materials. 

 

In particual, it offers a wider range of opportuni-

ties than other subjects, especially for use in Computer 

Science and Information Technology lessons. The clear 

example of this is the recording and use of computer 

screen sequences as video material. The sequence of ac-

tions that the student should learn is presented on the 

big screen. This requires the student to remember only 

the sequences and repeat them when necessary. At first 

glance, it seems like a very easy and light process. 

However, this is just using ready-made video material. 

But the main problem for the teacher is that he must be 

able to create the video material first based on all the 

requirements. You need competent software and a com-

puter that can run it in order to create. There are many 

and varied software tools for this. We recommend you 

Text materials in 
digital format

•Presentation.

•Support for the stage of consolidation and control.

Illustrations and 
videos

•In the stage of presenting new material.

•Each object contains a comment text that governs the work.

Multimedia 
interactive 

educational-
methodological 

manuals

•In the stage of presenting new material and organizing independent
research.

•It combines that science texts, video lessons, animations, pdf documents,
control tests, slide shows, assignments. The consolidating knowledge enables
for control of knowledge during the teaching and controlling phase.
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Wondershare Filmora. Learn more about the opportu-

nities of program for producing video content. 

After launching Filmora, left click on “New Pro-

ject” to enter the editing interface and start a new pro-

ject. Regardless of the options you select in “Getting 

Started”, the program opens an editing interface:  

Media – this is where you will find all your media 

files, including: video clips, photos and music. In addi-

tion, it includes text, effects and many other contents 

that you can use in your projects. The selecting of clips 

in the media library: click the thumbnail of a single me-

dia file to select it. Click the first (initial) thumbnail to 

select a sequence of media files, press and hold the 

“Shift” key, then click the last thumbnail. Adding the 

videos and other media to your timeline: 

Way 1. Click on the project thumbnail, then drag 

it onto the timeline with the mouse. 

Way 2. Right click the desired media thumbnail 

and select one of the following options: 

o Insert – adding media to the selected lane in 

the interface. Any media in the lane to the right of the 

inserted media moves to the right by the length of the 

inserted clip. 

o Overwrite – add your media files to the se-

lected lane in the playback area and replace all the ef-

fects available here. 

o Add (add to the end) – add media as the last 

fragment of the selected lane. 

o Add to new track – add newly created lane me-

dia with no other media. 

Apply effects. The ability to attach filters and 

overlays further expands your creative possibilities. 

You can completely change the look of your video foot-

age with just a few clicks. Wondershare Filmora allows 

you add as many effects and overlays as you want. 

There are three ways: 

1. Click on the “Effects” button in the “Media Li-

brary” and then you can select the filters or overlays 

you like to add to your project. 

2. Hover the cursor onto the thumbnail of the 

effect you want to use. When you see the “Plus” icon 

in the middle, click on it and the effect will be added 

to the timeline. 

3. Place the filter/overlay directly on the video 

clip in the timeline using the mouse. Effects are ap-

plied to the entire video clip. 

Filter Sorting. All filters and overlays are sorted 

into themed categories (i.e. Faux Film or Bokeh Blurs) 

to make them easy to find. Go to the “Effects” menu 

and see the categories on the left and start browsing. 

Wondershare Filmora enables you change the duration 

or opacity of filter effects: 

 The default length is five seconds, but you can 

drag the edge of the effect in your timeline to change 

its duration. 

 Alpha opacity (transparency) property can 

have a value of 0-100. A lower value makes the filter 

more transparent. Doubl click the filter on the timeline 

to customize its opacity. 

 Right click on a filter effect in the Effects 

menu and select Add to Favorite. Then, go to the Fa-

vorite category to find it again quickly. 

Elements. Elements are motion graphics that you 

can use to decorate your video. They can be inserted 

between your video clips to improve the video flow or 

increase the quality. Filmora includes more than 20 free 

sounds. To add an item to your project: 

 Go to Elements and select the “Element” but-

ton you want to add to your project. 

 Bring it to the timeline. 

After you've open the “Transitions” effects menu, 

you can select the “Transition” effects you like and drag 

it to the timeline between 2 video clips. To apply a tran-

sition to a custom video clip or image: 

 Drag a video clip or image to the timeline. 

 Open the jump menu. 

 Choose a transition type and drag it to the be-

ginning or end of a video clip or image in the timeline. 

To change the duration of a transition, double click 

it in the timeline, and then enter a new duration. You 

can also click and drag forward or backward to start or 

end a transition within a video clip or image. 

Export video to computer. When complete the 

video editing, click “Export” and then select the “Lo-

cal” tab in the “Export” window. Then select the export 

format. Filmora currently supports the following for-

mats: WMV, MP4, AVI, MOV, F4V, MKV, TS, 3GP, 

MPEG-2, WEBM, GIF and MP3. 

The digitization is becoming an integral element 

of the development of all aspects of society, including 

the education system. Digitalization in all aspects of 

technology and national economy at the time of rapid 

development of information technology, in the process 

of teaching in higher education institutions, regardless 

of their goals, there is a need to use a variety of interac-

tive tools and online contents for direct and effective 

collaboration between existing teachers and students. 

In this regard, the correct selection of hardware and 

software for creating video lessons, the formation of ed-

ucational contents, and the correct use of them will in-

crease the motivation and effectiveness of the educa-

tional process.  
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Looking at historical sources, these unique, valua-

ble data tell us that people with meaningful, imagina-

tive, clear, concise, effective speech have always been 

highly valued by society since ancient times, and there-

fore the personalities of that time have always kept the 

beauty of speech in the spotlight. Based on these 

sources, we know that a number of outstanding speak-

ers in ancient Egypt, India, China, Babylonia, Arabia 

matured precisely before our era, and from these histor-

ical sources we also know that the true homeland of the 

culture of speech, oratory, that is, eloquent and eloquent 

speech, is Ancient Greece. 

In the V-IV centuries BC, the science of “rhetoric” 

appears, which is experiencing its heyday, speaks about 

the theory of oratory, proceeding from the historical 

conditions of its time and developing perfectly during 

this period. Rhetoric, developed in the senses of the sci-

ence of beautiful, eloquent speech, oratory, artistic 

prose, originated in Ancient Greece in the V century 

BC, there in the III-II centuries BC and entered the sys-

tem of Rome in the I century BC. Aristotle, Cicero, 

Quintilian were outstanding theorists of rhetoric, and 

later the term rhetoric was developed in the meanings 

of outwardly chic, luxurious, but weak in content and 

language, simple works, speech, vocabulary [4, p. 101]. 

Due to the emergence of interest in oratory in the 

East, the ancient history of culture of the XII-XIII cen-

turies, poets and philosophers of that time Firdousi 

(934-1024), Abu Ali ibn Sina (980-1037), Nizami 

Ganjavi (1141-1209), Sadi Shirazi (1210-1291) and 

others highly valued the word in their works:  

Nədir dil ağızda ey ağlı olan? 

Hünər xəzinəsinə açardır inan! 

Düşünüb sonra de sözü, müxtəsər, 

O qədər danışma, “bəsdir” desinlər –  

they valued the science of rhetoric as a special 

kind of human activity, informing their readers orally 

with words and expressions that eloquence, the ability 

to use words are organically linked with human dignity. 

In the Ashug poetry of the XVII-XVIII centuries, 

much attention was paid to the pronunciation of the 

word, as Shah Ismail Khatai said, preference was given 

to “the language of Imran - eloquence.”  

The great playwright of the XIX century 

M.F.Akhundova cultural speech, oratory, eloquent 

word, variety of speech, clarity, etc. in his artistic and 

scientific work, he expressed valuable scientific ideas 

and considerations that are very relevant for our time 

[2, p. 170].  

A number of educational statesmen, such as Mirza 

Kazim Bey, Narimanov, Firudin Bey Kocharli, in their 

works repeatedly stressed the need to master the high 

culture of speech. As an example, Hafiz touched upon 

the issues of eloquence in the second chapter of his 

work “Fasat and belagat” fanny-essay and methodi-kit-

abhane “fanny-essay and methodi-kitabhane”, pub-

lished by Sheikhzade Mammad in 1908. The book 

shows that maranun is the island of Hassan (Gezel-

Gokcek), correctly and artistically expressed, and elo-

quence means that the language can be easily pro-

nounced and written directly and without mistakes. 

This chapter of the book also mentions the so-called 

“scientific-semantic” and declarative disciplines, com-

ments on issues such as allegory, metaphor, sarcasm 

and interpretation, which are special, integral issues 

that emphasize the beauty of speech [1, p. 15]. 

The brilliant artist of the Azerbaijani people, the 

owner of the inexhaustible, incomparable treasure of 

“Khamse”, the mighty pen, the great messenger of art 

Nizami, who explained the world with language 

(word), eloquent science, eloquent speech, in this re-

gard touches on quite a lot of issues. 

The views of the outstanding scientist, academi-

cian, philologist Arasli on this brilliant artist are very 

remarkable: “in connection with these issues, the poet 

speaks about the height of mastery, praising the power 

and power of the artistic word, defining the tasks fac-

ing his art.” Taking into account the poet's interesting 

ideas about the art of words, we can say that the poems 

of such an artist are full of deep meanings, it is neces-

sary not only to look at what the artist has contributed 

to his definition of language, words, but also to con-

sider his thoughts about the science of eloquence and 

eloquence, which have deep scientific and philosoph-

ical significance, as ideas, having a more grandiose, 

meaningful meaning than it seems [3, p. 23]. 

The science and laws of rhetoric, the art of 

speech, the role of beautiful speech in human society, 

etc. His valuable thoughts about Allah Almighty are 

also confirmed by his statements in the 17th verse of 

Surah Yasin The Qur’an sent down to us by the Al-

mighty: “vamaaleina illalal balagul Mubin (I untied 

the knot in your language so that they would under-

stand you). 

https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.7595305
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According to the order, the Word is Holy, and the 

master who polishes the word is the holy of holies. If 

we reveal the precious value that the poet attaches to 

the word, the word makes you laugh, the word makes 

you cry, the word pleases, upsets, and gives hope, and 

destroys hope. The brilliant Iranian poet Firdousi, 

whom the poet greatly appreciated, often referred to 

his name in his works, wrote a thousand years ago: 

“appreciate the word, but in life the word remains in 

memory: 

Qələm ki, bu həyatda tərpənərək ilk dəfə 

Sözdən yazdı, diqqətlə baxsan birinci hərfə. 

Yalnız sözlə qazandı kainat bu şöhrəti, 

Bir bu qədər dedilər azalmadı qiyməti” [5, p. 434].  

In these verses, our poet, who considers the word 

the most valuable, coordinates the ideas that he carries in 

the “Treasury of secrets” with the ideas of Firdousi, 

whom he often mentions with deep respect in his works. 

Mənəm ol, şahi-məani ki, fəzilətim əyandır, 

Yer ilə zəmanə hakim hünərim bir asimandır. 

Nəfəsim tutub cahanı uca səsli zəngə bənzər, 

Qələmimsə bayraq olmuş o da fatehi-cahandır [5, p. 

34] 

in his oath, which begins with verses, he wanted 

to express that his poems with subtle spiritual pleasures 

sound from all sides, showing that his powerful pen is 

a flag that conquers countries, and that he is the king of 

the unique world of art created by him. 

Günəşim fələkdə parlar, o şəfəq saçır cahana 

Cəsədim Məsihdəmdir, o həyat bağışlayandır [5, 

p. 34]. 

The poet, the owner of a mysterious pen, with these 

stanzas wants to convey the greatness of the power of in-

fluence of his inexhaustible art (according to legend, Jesus 

is also Christ – His nickname is on the fourth layer of the 

sky, like the sun), calling himself a breathing Christ, giv-

ing life to the dead, shining like the sun, and radiating in-

dignation. Let’s pay attention to the following stanza: 

Ürəyim Məsih otağı kərəmülkitab söz ilə 

O möhürlənib gözəlcə, bu möhür ona nişandır [5, p. 

34]. 

With these verses, the poet with fine taste compares 

his creations with our holy book the Koran, rich in its unique 

wisdom, each verse of which is read with eloquence. Since 

the Quran is considered the last of all the holy scriptures in 

the Islamic world, the poet also wants to declare with his 

works that he has completed the art of the word and thereby 

gained eternity. According to his writings, it is safe to say 

that the remarkable owner of the Nizami pen, who highly 

appreciated the art of speech, possessed oratorical skills, the 

perfection of speech, its culture, the power of speech and a 

number of unique scientific and theoretical ideas and con-

siderations. Appreciating the art of the word, the guardian 

of the word Nizami in his chapter “treasure of secrets” about 

the word, which he called “the power of the word”, praised 

the word, adding the most worthy words to his fun:  

Sordu: Köhnə qızılmı, təzə sözmü yaxşıdır? 

Söz sərrafı söylədi: “Söz dünyanın naxışıdır” [5, p. 

34] 

he appreciated the idea that the word opens his 

eyes to the world for the first time, singing in a power-

ful poetic language that the word has a wonderful 

power in human life.  

The wise phrases in the “treasury of secrets”, rich 

in its infinite values, indicate that the poet was well ac-

quainted with the science of eloquence, and the poet, 

who constantly appreciated this beautiful science in his 

own words, used beautiful phrases that struck the heart 

with other poems.  

Mən özüm fəsahət ilə oxusam zəburu hərgah, 

Kəsərəm o möbüdün, bil dilini ki, zəndxandır [5, 

p. 34]. 

With these subtle emotional verses written in this 

part of the fable, the poet compares his works with the 

sacred psalms of David, emphasizing that they have no 

equal in terms of eloquence, that is, he wants to say that 

if I read my poems with eloquence, I will silence the 

gods who sing, thereby giving to understand that the 

poet has the ability to outshine the artists who came be-

fore him, he insistently wanted to be noticed. 

Qəzəlim qulaqlar üçün verər ərğamın nəvası 

Üzü lalə rəngli meytək əsərim ürək açandır. 

Dəfi çalmaram səbəbsiz, toy olar, təbil çalarsan 

Sözümün yanında sözsüz nə ki, çalğı var yalandır. 

Əsərim şikəst də olsa o təbii bir gözəldir, 

Şirəmin nə xıltı varsa, yenə də o, nuşi-candır [5, p. 

34]. 

The Arghamın is a wind instrument of that time, 

its sound is carried across the sky when playing, and in 

this work the poet wanted to emphasize such features 

of his works as conciseness, and in the next stanza the 

poet extracts juice from all the sciences of his time and 

puts it into his work, stating that the waste of this juice 

is useful for various fields of science and art.  

It should also be noted that we divide any histori-

cal period into periods such as the Nizami period, the 

Nasimi period, the Fuzuli period, and so on, consider-

ing the spiritual world as a period. An example of this 

is the military leaders and rulers who lived in the time 

of Nizami, famous and revered for their works, in 

which the poet refers to historical moments created by 

his powerful pen. For example, in “Alexandria”, where 

he touched on the interesting moments of the life of Al-

exander, the powerful Macedonian ruler who con-

quered half of the ordinary world, along with the phi-

losophers of antiquity, he characterized him as a 

thinker, visionary, possessing deep wisdom, creating 

the image of an orator with an eloquent speech, because 

the most difficult works in the world can be performed 

by sages, masters words and speakers thanks to deep 

wisdom and the order of pen ownership. Let’s take a 

look at a small piece of work:  

Ona rast gələndə bir qatı düşmən, 

Vuruşda işləri bərkə düşərkən 

Əvvəlcə qızılı işə salardı, 

Qızıltək işləri tez həll olardı. 

Qızıl iş görməsə, iş olsa mahal, 

Qılınca atardı əlini dərhal. 

Qılınc etməsəydi bu işə çarə, 

İşi tapşırardı əfsunçulara. 

Bir iş görməsəydi onlar da əgər, 

Köməyə gələrdi onda natiqlər [5, p. 524]. 

Nizami in ”Iskender-nama" with these stanzas espe-

cially notes Alexander’s use of the power of the word, one 

of the means of struggle: the word plays an important role 

in a matter that gold, sword, spells cannot solve, and is 
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considered more effective and powerful than all means, 

Besides the fact that it is considered strong, reliable. 

The outstanding scientist and researcher Radig in his 

book “The History of Ancient Greek Literature” recorded 

an interesting fact from the life of Alexander the Great: 

“Alexander the Great not only used speakers for this pur-

pose, but also made very serious, touching speeches him-

self. In this sense, the use of this word also occupies a cer-

tain place in his field practice. So, one of his speeches 

eliminated the desertion moods of soldiers who were tired 

of traveling to foreign countries, mired in homesickness, 

relatives and friends, demanded to return home, which led 

to their re-mobilization and reunification around Alexan-

der” [6, pp. 356-372].  

Namely, based on these historical data, he often con-

nects the strength and abilities of Alexander the Great with 

his language, eloquence. The reason for this, as noted in 

the work, was that Alexander studied with his father and 

teacher Nikumash, the outstanding Greek philosopher and 

scientist Aristotle (Nikumash was in the service of the 

Macedonian rulers of Aminta, the father of the famous 

philosopher Aristotle, and then Alexander’s father, 

Philip).  

Tarixin yığılmış tumarlığından 

Keçmişi belə nəql edir bir dehqan: 

(In this verse, dehgan is used in the sense of vil-

lager) 

Elə ki, Feyləqus təzə gəlintək 

Vurdu bu dünyanın mülkünə bəzək [5, p. 409]. 

Feylagus – it is also called Filigus. Alexander the 

Great’s father was Philip, who reigned in 359-336 BC. 

Ağıllı övladla ata fəxr edər 

Çünki mübarəkdir seçilmiş gövhər. 

Oturtdu öyrənsin ədəblə hünər, 

Günəş eylər daşı qiymətli gövhər. 

Niqumaş alimdir, biliklə dolu, 

Alimin oğluydu həkim Ərəstu [5, p. 409]. 

Aristotle (Aristatalis was the famous ancient 

Greek philosopher and scholar-encyclopedist), who 

lived in 384-321 BC, the son of Nicomachus, a scientist 

who was the teacher of Alexander the Great and was 

his fellow student, childhood friend and mentor for 

both of them. 

Addressing these historical moments in the work, 

Nizami filters out the eloquent speech of Nigumash 

from his wonderful pen: 

Yəqindi bilikli həkim ustadə, 

Tacidar olacaq bir gün şahzadə. 

Onun təliminə verdi çox diqqət  

Kişini şad edər qorunsa sərvət. 

Oğlunu tapşırdı gənc şahzadəyə 

And verdi, söz aldı “Peyman ver” deyə. 

In the following stanzas, the touching speech of 

the scientist Nikumash, who gave Alexander the 

knowledge of science and life, confidently inspires that 

only Arastu, the young prince, and later King Jahan, 

will help Alexander in his ways of governing the state 

as a faithful vizier. 

Onunla et çətin işdə məşvərət, 

Qızıldan kəskindir, gözəl məsləhət [5, p. 409-410]. 

Quite logical and effective is the appeal of the 

young prince, who appreciates the eloquent speech of 

the poet in the section “Sharafnam” “Iskendername”, in 

which the king of Iran, Dara, arranges his speech with 

a letter that Alexander wrote to Dara before starting the 

battle. 
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Abstract 

At present, the policy of producing oil fractions around the world is an urgent need. In this regard, the rapid 

world economy development at the same time, causes its dependence on oil. At such a time, the most pressing 

issue is the correct and efficient resulting crude oil processing [1÷4]. Taking into account energy efficiency, certain 

requirements are imposed to improve the quality indicators of the obtained oil fractions [5, 6]. Given the need for 

petroleum coke, the such a technological process control is a very important issue. 
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Heavy oil fractions are used in unheated chambers 

in the technological process for producing petroleum 

coke. In other plants, coke, dry gas, coke oven gasoline 

and a heating oil component can be used to produce 

light gas oil, a heavy gas oil boiler fuel component, as 

well as a stable liquid product [7]. 

In the technological gradual coking process, the 

distillation section is single-flow, and the coke chamber 

section is double-flow. 

The technological gradual coking process operates 

in two modes: 

1) continuous mode - according to the raw 

materials supply, 

2) periodic mode of operation - due to the coke 

release. 

Blocks and technological compartments on the 

installation are as follows: 

• raw material - tar heating unit, 

• site for coking raw materials and distillation of 

coking products, 

• coke purge unit, cooling and product retention, 

• block of gasoline alkalization, 

• unit for alkalization of light gas oil fraction in the 

technological coking process, 

• pump cooling unit, 

• unit for utilization of waste gases and oil 

products, 

• water treatment unit for coke cutting, 

• raw coke storage, coke silos, coke separation and 

coke transportation, 

• coke storage. 

Raw material - tar enters the gradual coking unit 

from tanks. It is then pumped through the pumps in 

parallel flow to the heat exchangers. Here the resin 

changes its temperature from the heavy gas oil heat. 

The heated resin again enters the S-303 furnace in two 

streams. The tar flow rate at the entrance to this furnace 

is regulated by flows. The overall temperatures at the 

gas pipeline outlet of the furnace are also regulated. The 

raw material supplied to the furnace in two streams is 

combined by one stream at the furnace outlet and enters 

the K-301 boiler. 

At the top of the distillation column, gasoline, 

water vapor, oil gas are cooled, passing through water 

and air coolers. Further, these products enter the Sp-301 

separator. Here the temperature is controlled and the 

separation process of incoming products from each 

other takes place. The gasoline level in the separator is 

controlled by a level regulator on the discharge line. 

Part of the coking gasoline is taken from the gas 

separator by pumps and fed to the upper part of the K-

301 boiler for irrigation. Further, light gas oil (180÷350 

°C) from the boiler K-301 enters the evaporator of the 

boiler K-302 with its own flow. Light ends gas oil 

levels are controlled by a regulator in the discharge line. 

Here, the fraction contains low-boiling products, which 

are evaporated using heated high-temperature water. 

Part of the obtained fraction is returned to column K-

301 from the top of column K-302. The flow steam rate 

supplied to the K-302 boiler is maintained constant 

with the help of an appropriate flow controller. 

Theproduct level in this tank is controlled by a 

level controller installed in the light gas oil outlet line. 

From the bottom of the K-301 tank, heavy gas oils flow 

with their flows into the K-303 tank, and the heavy gas 

oil level is regulated by a regulator installed on the line. 

Steam is injected into the K-303 boiler, and the flow 

this steam rate is maintained constant by means of a 

flow controller installed on this line. Part of the fraction 

in the K-303 column is heated at high temperature and 

returned to the distillation column K-301. The returned 

product temperature is controlled by appropriate 

switches. 

The tar heating process technological scheme is 

shown in Pic. 1. 
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Pic. 1. The tar heating process technological scheme 

 

The coking oil products technological process is 

carried out at the coking unit. In the coke chambers the 

pressure is maintained - 6 kg/cm2 (0.6 MPa), 

temperature - 450÷500 °С. 

The technological process of coking according to 

the radical mechanism is the parallel-sequential 

reactions sum. Technically, the coking target oil 

products process is more profitable from an economic 

point of view and allows increasing oil fractions. 

In the technological process of obtaining coke, the 

target product, coke, is obtained after several 

intermediate compounds. 

The main advantage of the process is that the 

coking process is carried out due to the heat continuous 

accumulation of the raw material preheated to 495÷520 

°C in the chambers, where isolated coke enters from the 

outside. Light gas oil is injected into the chambers at a 

temperature of 515÷520 °C, which ensures the correct 

coking process. 

The following parameters are kept constant at 

coking units: 

1) excess pressure in the upper part of the chamber 

- 1.5÷4.0 kg/sm2 (0.15÷0.4 MPa), 

2) the raw material temperature at the outlet of the 

furnace - 495÷520 °C, 

3) recirculation coefficient - 1.2÷1.8. 

An increase in overpressure, feed temperature, and 

recirculation ratio in the system leads to an increase in 

the yield of gas, gasoline, coke, and light gas oil and a 

decrease in the heavy gas oil yield. 

The smart meters are compared with the 

parameters units. The coking technological process 

uses high-quality, internationally standardized and 

efficient intelligent devices that provide measurement 

and control of flow, temperature, level and pressure in 

the distillation column. 

When finding the regression equation coefficients, 

the question arises of ensuring optimal operation in the 

distillation column. The most efficient system chosen 

becomes the optimal control system. At this time, the 

system operation is determined by the conditions for 

limiting technological parameters during regulation. To 

do this, it is necessary to determine the optimality 

criteria that provide the technical and economic 

indicators of the system. In this case, the optimality 

criteria are also called system performance indicators. 

The optimality criterion provides the objective 

function. The optimal values of the input-output and 

control parameters for the distillation column are 

calculated. The optimal values of the obtained 

parameters were compared with their real values, and 

the obtained optimal values were more cost-effective 

and created conditions for saving financial resources 

allocated to the technological process. 

Thus, as a result of gradual coking process optimal 

control, an improvement in the quality indicators of the 

fractions obtained in the oil refining process, an 

increase in efficiency, the delays elimination in the 

system during the process, and a reduction in losses are 

achieved. 
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Abstract 

The role of information and communication technologies used in education is discussed in the research work. 

These ICT tools play an extremely important role in the development of society. One of the possibilities of using 

ICT in the current period is education. At almost every stage of the learner's development, ICT is definitely 

used.The "Program for provision of general education schools in the Republic of Azerbaijan with information and 

communication technologies (2005-2007)" approved by the President of the Republic of Azerbaijan Mr. Ilham 

Aliyev on August 21, 2004, started this process in our country. After that, the "State Program for Informatization 

of the Education System in the Republic of Azerbaijan in 2008-2012", adopted by the head of the country on June 

10, 2008, aims to establish a qualitatively new education model in our country in accordance with international 

standards using ICT, a single electronic education space. set the main goal of creating and integrating the education 

system into the world education space. 

The main goals related to the informatization of the education system have already been defined, and a large 

number of planned measures have been implemented. One of the significant events is that the Ministry of Educa-

tion of the Republic of Azerbaijan declared 2010 as the "Year of ICT in Education" in our country, and within the 

framework of this campaign, conferences, seminars, various stimulating and motivating actions, competitions are 

held. It is commendable that various funds, companies and firms are closely involved in these works. Supplying 

schools with ICT equipment, including computers, laptops, and interactive boards, is currently being successfully 

continued. 

 

Keywords: information, communication, technology, knowledge, teacher-student unity. 

 

Relevance of the topic: The 21st century consists 

of a digital world, and information and communication 

technologies (ICT) are used in all areas of this world. 

In modern times, the development of information and 

communication technologies (ICT) is one of the 

important indicators of the intellectual and scientific 

potential of every country, and the necessity of this 

process is more felt in the current globalization era. The 

rapid development and spread of these technologies 

creates wide opportunities for the development of 

mankind. We know that information technology is 

changing day by day and developing rapidly. These 

technologies require future professionals to be flexible 

and constantly ready to adapt to this technology. The 

rapid development of computer technology from year 

to year allows us to conclude that From the beginning 

of the 21st century, information storage in all 

developed countries will be based only on paperless 

technology. Informatics is the science of information 

transformation, based on the use of computing 

techniques, and provides knowledge about the creation 

and operation of information systems. This knowledge 

connects the collection, processing, transmission and 

use of information with the application of computing 

techniques. The application of computing techniques, 

in turn, involves new man-machine technology. The 

role of information technologies in the process of 

economic management is irreplaceable. Informatics as 

a field of science can realize its possibilities after the 

information model of the studied phenomenon is 

established. Informatics develops the general 

methodological principles of building this model. 

Interpretation of the research: Today, as the 

world economy takes a line of development based on 

knowledge, it requires the establishment of a system 

that meets these requirements from the educational 

systems of the countries. Therefore, it is required to 

develop not only the mechanisms that meet the socio-

economic requirements of the country, but also the 

mechanisms that meet the competition of the global 

world as a whole. Serious and successful steps have 

been taken in the field of informatization in our 

republic. National leader Heydar Aliyev approved the 

"National Strategy on Information and Communication 

Technologies for the Development of the Republic of 

Azerbaijan (2003-2012)" on the wide application and 

development of information and communication 

technologies in our republic with the Order No. 1146 

dated February 17, 2003. has done This has been 

considered as the direction with the highest priority 
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among the application directions of ICT for the 

educational field of Azerbaijan. Important steps have 

already been taken in the direction of modernization of 

education and application of information technologies 

in education in Azerbaijan. 

Wide application of modern ICT in our country 

aims to create a uniform nationwide educational 

environment and provide opportunities for quality 

education for all sections of the population. 

Now ICT is not only a way to provide educational 

process. ICT opens up new opportunities to ensure the 

student's independent understanding. In this regard, the 

role of the teacher also changes: he becomes a 

consultant, coordinator of the educational process. Its 

purpose is to support and develop decision-making 

skills in schoolchildren, to understand and judge the 

purpose of the studied topics. These are quite difficult 

pedagogical tasks - their significance cannot be 

underestimated. Here, ICT plays the role of a catalyst, 

they help push children to new knowledge. If the 

content of this or that topic is clear to the student, his 

question may arise: exactly what and why should be 

studied. At the root of the desire for knowledge is vital 

interest: what knowledge do I need most, with the help 

of which methods can I get this knowledge. Thus, ICT 

acts as a bridge between the pursuit of knowledge and 

the decision of other vital issues. Once a student 

understands the role education plays in his or her life, 

he or she will feel more motivated to continue studying. 

 
 

When applying the use of information and 

communication technologies its irreplaceable, new 

possibilities are showing themselves in a useful way. 

These are interactivity between teacher and student 

during teaching, efficient use of time, saving time, 

students more optimally and objectively 

is the result of evaluation. Information and 

communication in the modern world application of 

technologies (ICT) to teaching has become an integral 

part of education. Already it is impossible to imagine 

educational institutions without information and 

communication technologies. The use of computers in 

education helps to create an information environment 

for the student who is interested in everything and tries 

to get more and deeper information. The computer 

plays the role of an electronic intermediary between the 

teacher and the student, makes the teaching process 

more interesting, colorful, visual, and intensifies it. It is 

known that the implementation of a modern and 

interactive educational model using ICT puts new 

demands on the school and the teaching staff. It is 

impossible to achieve the effective application of ICT 

in the educational system without increasing the ICT 

literacy of the pedagogical staff and forming an 

innovative approach to the teaching-learning process. 

The successful and efficient implementation of the 

changes arising from the requirements of the modern 

era in schools automatically necessitates a different 

approach to the teaching process by the teacher. For this 

reason, it is a necessary process for teachers to acquire 

ICT skills and use ICT skills as a pedagogical tool in 

the teaching process. (5;56) 

It is very important to find ways to properly use ICT in 

education and to improve these skills. It should be 

noted that the most optimal way to master the 

knowledge of information and communication 

technologies (ICT) is through high school. Mastering 

these technologies during school years ensures their 

active participation in building the information society. 

Student information with the help of information and 

communication technologies he tries to get free, his 

thinking and psychological skills develop. Most 

importantly, the student becomes an active participant 

in the learning process. At the same time, the use of 

computer technologies frees the teacher from being the 

only source of information that tells the truth for 
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students, he becomes a collaborator for the student. The 

application of ICT during teaching has also created 

many opportunities for the teacher. Thus, it saves time 

in class, conveys information accurately, uses various 

technical training tools at the same time, conveys a 

larger amount of information, models various 

processes, especially those that cannot be implemented 

in school laboratories. In addition, it presents 

information in any form - graph, table, picture, helps 

the teacher to use the methodical methods developed by 

his colleagues and their application, uses ready-made 

work according to the lesson. According to these 

indicators, teaching with information and 

communication technologies is superior to the 

traditional teaching method. At present, teachers 

emphasize that the application of ICT in teaching gives 

positive results. So, since the application of new 

technologies in teaching revives the lesson, even the 

weakest student in the class is not left out of the 

process. Making the lesson more interesting thanks to 

the application of information technologies directs the 

attention of any student to teaching. (5;58) At present, 

teachers emphasize that the application of ICT in 

teaching gives positive results. So, since the application 

of new technologies in teaching revives the lesson, 

even the weakest student in the class is not left out of 

the process. Making the lesson more interesting thanks 

to the application of information technologies directs 

the attention of any student to teaching. (5;58) At 

present, teachers emphasize that the application of ICT 

in teaching gives positive results. So, since the 

application of new technologies in teaching revives the 

lesson, even the weakest student in the class is not left 

out of the process. Making the lesson more interesting 

thanks to the application of information technologies 

directs the attention of any student to teaching. (5;58) 

The way of continuous education of students goes 

through continuous education of teachers. In connec-

tion with the use of ICT in school practice, the role of 

the teacher should change. The main reasons for such 

changes are: 

* The teacher's role should not be limited to the 

transfer of information to students. It should support 

and stimulate critical and creative thinking in children, 

help the development of computer literacy, develop 

teamwork skills, teach them to communicate 

effectively and act successfully in different situations. 

* The online test system helps the teacher to 

adequately assess the students' knowledge level. 

* In order to meet the learning needs of the 

students, it is necessary for the teachers to review the 

teaching methods and curriculum from the point of 

view of compliance with the requirements of the 

modern era. 

* With the involvement of ICT in the teaching 

process, some of the traditional teaching resources will 

no longer be needed and they will go out of circulation. 

Now ICT is not only a way to provide educational 

process. ICT opens up new opportunities to ensure the 

student's independent understanding. In this regard, the 

role of the teacher also changes: he becomes a 

consultant, coordinator of the educational process. Its 

purpose is to support and develop decision-making 

skills in schoolchildren, to understand and judge the 

purpose of the studied topics. These are quite difficult 

pedagogical tasks - their significance cannot be 

underestimated. Here, ICT plays the role of a catalyst, 

they help push children to new knowledge. If the 

content of this or that topic is clear to the student, his 

question may arise: exactly what and why should be 

studied. At the root of the desire for knowledge is vital 

interest: what knowledge do I need most, with the help 

of which methods can I get this knowledge. Thus, ICT 

acts as a bridge between the pursuit of knowledge and 

the decision of other vital issues. Once a student 

understands the role education plays in his or her life, 

he or she will feel more motivated to continue studying. 

The computer classrooms intended for teaching various 

subjects should become the core of the school. 

Therefore, schools should be equipped with the 

necessary number of computer classrooms for 

permanent and efficient use of ICT in the teaching of 

various subjects. Conditions should be created for the 

maximum use of computer classes, and a mechanism 

for efficient use of their capabilities should be 

developed during extracurricular hours. (5; 23) The 

computer classrooms intended for teaching various 

subjects should become the core of the school. 

Therefore, schools should be equipped with the 

necessary number of computer classrooms for 

permanent and efficient use of ICT in the teaching of 

various subjects. Conditions should be created for the 

maximum use of computer classes, and a mechanism 

for efficient use of their capabilities should be 

developed during extracurricular hours. (5; 23) The 

computer classrooms intended for teaching various 

subjects should become the core of the school. 

Therefore, schools should be equipped with the 

necessary number of computer classrooms for 

permanent and efficient use of ICT in the teaching of 

various subjects. Conditions should be created for the 

maximum use of computer classes, and a mechanism 

for efficient use of their capabilities should be 

developed during extracurricular hours. (5; 23) 

Now we would like to touch on some aspects of 

the use of information and communication technologies 

in schools. The fundamental knowledge chosen by the 

teachers, not only in the field of pedagogy and 

psychology, but also when successfully using new 

technologies greatly simplifies the educational process, 

makes it dynamic and flexible. Adding a computer to 

the teaching model "teacher-student-classroom" allows 

organizing the educational process according to an 

individual program, stimulating the child's interest and 

desire for lessons. Computer lessons are very attractive 

and memorable for children. Multimedia tools, 

automated educational systems, computer educational 

programs, animated graphics, colorful illustrations 

have a positive effect on the cognitive activity of 

students and significantly improve the quality of their 

results at Olympiads, various intellectual competitions. 

Surveys conducted with students also prove that 

the use of ICT in teaching increases their self-

confidence and interest in the subject. As we know, the 

psychological state of the students in the class is 

different. There are students who think that their 
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answers are wrong during the lesson, shy away from 

their peers and the teacher and refuse to answer, thus 

becoming more passive. A student sitting in front of a 

personal computer no longer avoids this device, there 

is feedback between him and the computer, he enters 

the answers he thinks into the computer, sees his 

mistakes, corrects them with the help of the computer, 

avoids negative emotions, and as a result, his self-

confidence increases. When using a personal computer, 

each student has the opportunity to re-watch the 

explanation if they do not understand the given topic 

and repeat it until they understand it. 

ICT increases the possibilities of receiving 

information through vision, so it realizes the 

description of objects that are invisible to the naked eye 

and change their color and shape. Assignments in the 

form of videos or animations accompanied by good text 

and beautiful music have a strong impact on the 

student, and lead to the development of his artistic taste 

and better mastery of the material. Thus, ICT not only 

develops the intellectual capabilities of a person, but 

also creates new development perspectives, a new 

global cultural system, and opens up interesting 

opportunities for improving the quality of education. 

The use of ICT in training and the creation of 

educational networks is an important condition for the 

further development of education. First of all, the wide 

application of ICT carries the teacher's goal and duty. 

Second, the creation of an educational environment at 

school creates opportunities for participation in 

educational knowledge. 

 

 
 

It is considered one of the important issues to 

study the process of interdisciplinary communication, 

to improve and implement the methodology of related 

teaching of subjects. Starting from high school, in order 

to increase the interest of students in various subjects, 

to absorb information quickly and effectively, it is 

recommended that informatics and other subject 

teachers take any general subject in two and in some 

cases three subjects in the form of joint - integrative 

lessons. For example, fun mathematics, geography, 

chemistry, life science, elements of geometry, etc. 

taught in the primary classes of modern private schools. 

some subjects in the subjects can be taught jointly by 

the teacher who teaches those subjects and the 

informatics teacher. Teaching informatics and 

information technologies in connection with other 

subjects has great potential for deepening students' 

knowledge. For this, when preparing programs and 

textbooks for individual classes, the subject of 

informatics and information technologies of that class 

should be taken into account, and hours should be 

allocated for integrative lessons in these programs. A 

number of subject teachers do not pay enough attention 

to the problem of interdisciplinary communication. It is 

known from experience that, in addition to their 

subject, teachers who know other related subjects at a 

certain level have higher educational achievements. 

The main reason for this is that those teachers teach 

their lessons as if they were teachers of several subjects. 

A number of subject teachers do not pay enough 

attention to the problem of interdisciplinary 

communication. It is known from experience that, in 

addition to their subject, teachers who know other 

related subjects at a certain level have higher 

educational achievements. The main reason for this is 

that those teachers teach their lessons as if they were 

teachers of several subjects. A number of subject 

teachers do not pay enough attention to the problem of 

interdisciplinary communication. It is known from 

experience that, in addition to their subject, teachers 

who know other related subjects at a certain level have 

higher educational achievements. The main reason for 

this is that those teachers teach their lessons as if they 

were teachers of several subjects. 

The computer classrooms intended for teaching 

various subjects should become the core of the school. 

Therefore, schools should be equipped with the neces-

sary number of computer classrooms for the permanent 

and efficient use of ICT in the teaching of various sub-

jects. Conditions should be created for the maximum 

use of computer classrooms, and a mechanism for the 

effective use of their capabilities should be developed 

during extracurricular hours. 

The main goal of informatization of the education 

system is modern information it is to train personalities 

with culture, to form a uniform educational and 

informational environment in the country. This 

environment provides the following by using new 

information technologies: 

- Increasing the quality of education; 

- Formation of new information culture; 

- Equalization of opportunities for citizens to study 

at all levels; 
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-Ensuring the integration of the education system 

into the information, culture and education space of the 

world. 

In order to achieve these goals, it is necessary to 

comprehensively solve the following important tasks: 

-Ensuring the integration of information 

technologies into the educational process. Preparation 

of national electronic textbooks and their application in 

the educational process, integration with traditional 

textbooks, as well as preparation of auxiliary 

methodical tools. Quality assurance, standardization 

and certification of educational information technology 

tools; 

-Creation of a unified education-information 

system. This system should connect all levels of 

education and information systems, as well as 

management, service, scientific-research, methodical-

educational and technological centers of education; 

- Creation of an effective and transparent 

monitoring system and resource center based on ICT 

for education management; 

-Establishing a system for training pedagogical 

and ICT personnel for educational institutions. 

Teaching them the ability to use the latest information 

technologies in the educational process. Creating an 

opportunity to acquire ICT skills for all participants of 

the educational process; 

- Provision of educational institutions with 

modern ICT equipment and Internet/Intranet network; 

- Development of terminology in the field of ICT 

and its application as a single standard; 

- Preparation of scientific support for the process 

of informatization of education and modern training 

methods based on information technologies; 

- Creation of a unified information infrastructure 

of the state management and regulatory system in the 

field of education; 

-Implementation of complex measures to ensure 

information security and eliminate dangerous 

situations. (3;2) 

Although the application of information 

technology in the education system of most countries 

of the world has led to many innovations, we still face 

problems that are difficult to solve in the 

informatization of schools. It should be noted that 

improving the education system in our country based 

on ICT has always been the focus of the President of 

the Republic of Azerbaijan Mr. Ilham Aliyev. "The 

Program for provision of general education schools in 

the Republic of Azerbaijan with information and 

communication technologies" (2005-2007 years), "The 

State Program for informatization of the education 

system in the Republic of Azerbaijan in 2008-2012" 

constitute the main milestones in the informatization of 

our national education. 

The Ministry of Education announced 2010 as the 

"Year of ICT in Education" in our country, and within 

the framework of this campaign, conferences, 

seminars, various stimulating and motivating actions, 

competitions were held. The "State Strategy for the 

Development of Education in the Republic of 

Azerbaijan", approved by the order of the President of 

the Republic of Azerbaijan dated October 24, 2013, set 

the informatization of education as an important task. 

All this is the result of the great concern of our state for 

the development of education. 

In its recommendations, UNESCO proposes three 

approaches to school informatization. The first 

approach called "application of ICT to education" 

requires teachers to increase the effectiveness of 

students' ICT skills in the learning process. The second 

approach called "Assimilation of knowledge" sets 

demands on teachers such as deep mastery of the 

subjects of education and application of this knowledge 

in solving problems encountered in the real world. 

According to the third approach, "Information 

production", teachers should help future citizens and 

workers to produce new knowledge necessary for the 

harmonious development and prosperity of society. 

Modern teacher: 

1. should teach the student the ways of learning, 

they are necessary for him freely information from the 

right sources and without wasting time to search, to 

systematize the information found and more useful for 

himself selecting information, analyzing selected 

information and obtained 

making the information his own and expressing 

his personal attitude to the matter should form skills; 

2. Instill in the student a sense of self-confidence 

and his own opinions in front of the audience 

should form the ability of free presentation; 

3. for the implementation of the above in the 

teaching of any subject should constantly direct 

students to use new information technologies. 

The use of interactive whiteboards and virtual 

laboratory programs in the teaching process ensures 

one of the main principles of the lesson, its visibility. 

By gently touching the sensitive surface of the 

electronic board with a special pen or finger, all 

possible operations on the computer can be performed 

on it in interactive mode. An electronic board, a 

microscope connected to a computer, a scanner, a 

digital camera, a video camera, etc. displays the images 

received from the devices on the screen in an enlarged 

form. Students can follow the explanation of any 

chemical reaction, physical, biological, geographical 

processes through a virtual laboratory program. This 

greatly enlivens the teaching by integrating the 

theoretical and methodological knowledge, practical 

skills and experience of the students, and increases the 

ability of the students to have a creative approach, 

thinking, initiative, and a deep understanding of the 

teaching material. 

One advantage of the interactive whiteboard is that 

it allows you to save all the operations performed on it 

in video format and use it many times. Such 

opportunities are especially important for students who 

miss classes for various reasons or children who fall 

behind in education. So, if the student is unable to 

participate, if the lesson process is not completely clear, 

or those who fall behind in the training, they can watch 

the material repeatedly on the computer until they fully 

understand it. In e-learning, all students are eager to go 

to the blackboard and perform all the tasks of the 

teacher. Lessons held (taught) in interactive mode 

enable all students, including those who are passive, 
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shy, or have certain physical or psychological 

disabilities, to actively participate in the learning 

process. 

The inclusion of ICT in the educational system, 

informatization of the educational process requires all 

educators to acquire new skills and habits. Teachers 

must be able to implement the following teaching 

methods or a combination of them: coordinated 

activity, teacher-learner interview, expository teaching, 

and consultative (consultative) teaching. Let's look at 

the essence of the indicated training methods: 

Coordinated action The solution begins with the 

setting of a complex (general) problem, which is 

realized with the participation of groups of students. At 

this time, each learner in the groups takes on a slightly 

specialized role. In the process of solving the problem, 

it is important to coordinate the activities of learners 

aimed at quickly and optimally reaching the set goal. 

This approach is usually best implemented through 

project-based learning and business games options can 

be realized by applying ICT tools. 

In the process of interviewing the learner and the 

teacher, the initiative is alternately taken by both the 

teacher (whose goal is to identify the gap in the learner's 

knowledge) and the teacher (who formulates questions 

to deepen their knowledge). In this type of learning 

process, the learner's knowledge can be analyzed in the 

course of the dialogue. Although the implementation of 

the interview in ICT is a very difficult and time-

consuming process, its implementation allows a more 

accurate assessment of the learner's knowledge, unlike 

mechanical learning. 

In explanatory training, the learner is presented 

with numerous examples of problem solving, and the 

meaning of all elements of knowledge is explained in 

the process of obtaining the final result. The training 

process is presented as a process of continuous 

revitalization of knowledge. The importance of 

acquiring new knowledge must be understood by the 

learner, and each quantum of new knowledge must be 

accompanied by new opportunities. Such an approach 

also involves the opposite activity of opening simpler 

or already known concepts according to the terms 

according to the field of study. Expository teaching 

takes a lot of effort on the part of the teacher, which 

quickly tires both the learner and the teacher. 

Therefore, the use of computer programs that work with 

those principles in the teaching process can lead to good 

results both in terms of the organization of teaching and 

in terms of engaging the interests of learners. 

Counselor trainingimplies a more active activity 

of the learner in the learning environment. In this 

learning environment, he is presented with the current 

issues of the studied subject and is given the 

opportunity for research. The intervention of ICT 

equipment in this process can return the results of the 

learner's activity (correct or incorrect) more quickly. In 

this case, the system can provide semantically 

dependent concepts or, in the case of intellectual 

components, guide the learner to problem solving. This 

mode, as a rule, is required by the user himself, and the 

system, the user is mainly the system he plays a more 

passive role, unlike in guided (teacher) training, where 

he answers questions. Thus, the system turns into a 

material similar to an "electronic encyclopedia" that is 

provided in the query system. Adequate instructional 

support is an important component of learning 

environments, using both conceptual and practical 

knowledge, as well as the means to organize learning 

modes (explanation, reinforcement, diagnosis, 

repetition, research, etc.) to present learning material. 

(3;14) 

Today, information is given about the program 

called "Crocodile Physics", which is famous all over 

the world. This powerful virtual laboratory software 

allows you to model physical phenomena, conduct 

virtual experiments on "Electricity and 

Electromagnetism", "Motion and Power", "Wave 

Phenomena" and "Optics". 

"Crocodile Physics" is very useful for physics 

teachers to conduct laboratory experiments with 

students and is rich with ready-made examples that 

meet today's demand. "Crocodile Physics" is a program 

that is very useful and provided with ready-made 

examples that teachers teaching physics at school can 

use with students to conduct laboratory experiments 

according to today's demand and get the desired result. 

"Crocodile Physics" electronic laboratory program 

contains more than 46 ready-made practice examples, 

which are ready-made practice examples that 

correspond to International IGCSE, A-Level exam 

curricula. 

"Crocodile chemistry" program is one of the 

convenient programs used in the field of chemistry. 

When using the program, it moved a part of the 

operations we did in the laboratory to the virtual 

environment. Proram allows the teacher to master the 

teaching material in more detail by conducting any 

experiment in the course of the lesson, etc. 

ChemOffice software package includes 

ChemDraw, ChemFinder, Database Subscriptions, 

Chem3D programs. Those programs allow the teacher 

to visually show the physical properties of chemical 

substances, their spatial structure, and the connection 

between molecules. 

Of course, these are not all factors affecting the 

quality of education. At present, work is ongoing in the 

direction of creating new, modern technologies in this 

direction. 

CONCLUSION 

The results obtained during the systematic 

application of information and communication 

technologies in education show that the environment of 

information technologies in education is fully it 

transforms, allows interactive Organization of the 

lesson process. As a result of the wide and 

comprehensive application of information and 

communication technologies, human activity, society 

as a whole, is undergoing changes, completely new 

realities, values, socio-psychological environment are 

being formed. The “ program of provision of secondary 

schools with ICT ” approved by the order of the 

president of the Republic of Azerbaijan was the most 

important step in this direction.As a result, almost every 

school today is provided with computers. But, 
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unfortunately, constant access to educational resources 

on the internet has not yet been provided everywhere. 

Internet resources represents the most powerful 

information reception today, combining the solution of 

educational issues and business electronic 

communication.The use of digital teaching resources 

by teachers makes it possible for students to receive 

high-quality and modern education, even if the school 

is in a remote village. 

Practical work at school shows that the perception 

of information by the visual method is better 

remembered by students. Regarding the features of the 

important role of informatized learning systems in the 

educational process, it can be shown that, unlike 

traditional teaching methods, interactivity and 

individual approach in the modern teaching methods 

under consideration act as a direct result of the 

application of ICT in education. As a result of the use 

of interactive whiteboards, multimedia Tools, internet 

resources during the application of ICT, the maximum 

use of the educational process by the participants is 

ensured.This also plays an important role in improving 

the quality of Education. 

The new education system, which arose as a result 

of the introduction of ICT into the traditional education 

system, increases the intellectual capabilities of people 

many times over, allows them to master more 

information in less time without spatial differences, 

with quality, virtual education, etc. it allows you to 

apply such modern educational technologies. 

The creation of a high-quality, efficient, future-

oriented education system in accordance with 

international standards is one of today's greatest 

requirements. As a result of the reforms carried out in 

the education system in our country, the adoption of 

new concepts and standards, we can say that we have 

achieved this. With the introduction of ICT, steps have 

been taken to improve the quality of education and 

continue to be taken. An example of this is the 

introduction of the latest technologies to our 

country,the involvement of pedagogical staff in this to 

ensure their use, and the holding of trainings.(5;73) 

Currently, the path towards the information society can 

be assessed as a path to the future of mankind. 

According to scientists ' forecasts, at the stage of the 

full formation of the information society, the main 

subject of people's Labor will be information, and the 

tools of Labor will be ICT. Therefore, today the 

application and use of ICT at all levels of education in 

our republic, as well as the teaching of ICT itself, the 

formation of the ability to independently collect, 

analyze and transmit information in students is a 

requirement of the modern department. We hope that 

our teachers will make a great contribution to the 

development of education through the effective use of 

ICT in the educational process. 
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Abstract 

In recent years, a lot of work has been carried out in the republic to transfer the public utility sector to market 

relations. A legislative and regulatory framework has been created to regulate housing and communal relations, 

and market principles of management have been introduced. However, the existing problems and shortcomings in 

providing the population with uninterrupted and high-quality thermal energy, the inefficient use of energy re-

sources in the production of thermal energy, excess losses during its transportation and consumption require the 

development of cardinal conceptual approaches.  

The article presents the advantages and disadvantages in the schemes for connecting consumers to centralized 

heat supply systems in the cities of the republic. The reconstruction of the heat supply system of the cities of 

Uzbekistan has been rated, within the framework of the Project "Reconstruction of the centralized heating system 

and energy efficiency in the cities of Andijan, Chirchik, Bukhara, Samarkand and Tashkent (Heating Plant 8 (HP 

8))" PRCHSEE. The scheme of linking heating systems and hot water supply of consumers to thermal networks 

according to a closed scheme is given. 

The project is aimed at improving the energy efficiency and reliability of heat supply services, as well as the 

quality of heating and hot water supply. 

 

Keywords: heat supply, thermal comfort, open systems, closed systems, connection schemes, independent 

heating system, open hot water supply system. 

 

Introduction. The heat supply system is one of the 

most important components of residential and public 

buildings. Its main task is to provide thermal comfort 

for people in the premises. In Uzbekistan, a significant 

part of the housing stock, and almost all public build-

ings, are provided with heat and hot water using cen-

tralized systems. Great wear and tear of the main equip-

ment and communications, incomplete provision of 

spare parts and materials, and often unsatisfactorily or-

ganized operation of heat supply systems - all this sig-

nificantly reduces the efficiency of their use and largely 

negates their advantages. As for the heating systems of 

buildings and structures, their condition in most cases 

is simply deplorable - rusted pipes, increased hydraulic 

resistance, damaged fittings and insulation, and the ab-

sence of coolant flow metering devices.  

An outdated, inefficient, misregulated system of 

production, distribution and consumption of heat inev-

itably entails a huge overconsumption of primary en-

ergy resources at heat sources, which is unacceptable in 

the face of rising energy prices. Increasing the effi-

ciency of the heat supply system, therefore, is the main 

task in the reform of the public utilities [1]. 

Purpose of the work. Show opportunities to im-

prove energy efficiency and reliability of heat supply 

services, as well as the quality of heating and hot water 

supply systems (DHW systems). 

The problem. In open systems (compared to closed 

ones), there is a higher wear of pipelines and intensive 

scale deposits on pipes in heating systems of consum-

ers, which worsens heating in apartments. Low-cost 

during installation, but expensive to operate, such sys-

tems are characterized by short service life of the inter-

nal heating system and pipelines of heating networks, 

high operating costs in the production, transportation 

and consumption of heat, excess consumption of net-

work water and, accordingly, thermal energy. 

Most of the main equipment in the field of thermal 

energy production is physically and morally outdated. 

The wear of boiler equipment is 70-100%, up to 65% 

of heating networks require major reconstruction, the 

efficiency of outdated boilers is low (75%), and the ac-

tual efficiency is up to 68%, which leads to a significant 

waste of fuel and maintenance costs. Open heat supply 

systems (Pic. 1) are systems in which hot water intake 

for the needs of the consumer directly from the heating 

network.  

https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.7595334
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Pic.1 Direct connection of the hot water supply system (open circuit) and heating to heating networks:  

1 - sump; 2 – mixed water temperature controller; 3 – controller temperature sensor; 4 - water-folding riser;  

5 – circulating pipeline; 6 - elevator of the heating system. 

 

In this case, the water intake can be partial or com-

plete. The hot water remaining in the system is used for 

heating and ventilation. The water consumption in the 

heating network is compensated by the additional 

amount of water supplied to the heating network. The 

main advantage of the open heating system is its eco-

nomic benefit. There are several disadvantages to such 

a system. First of all, it is the low sanitary and hygienic 

quality of water. The heating devices, pipeline net-

works give color, smell to water, various impurities, 

bacteria appear. Various methods are used to purify wa-

ter in the open system, but their use reduces the eco-

nomic effect [2,3]. 

In this regard, it is proposed in the public sector of 

the republic to use closed systems of centralized heat 

supply: heating the coolant through the heat exchange 

device of the heating point of the house from the boiler 

room. 

With closed systems, corrosion control is easier 

due to higher water quality and lower volumes. The 

main effect of switching to closed DHW systems is an 

increase in the service life of the district heating system 

and related equipment, in this case, supply, distribution 

and pipelines inside the building. In addition, the qual-

ity of water in the DHW system is improved. 

This will stop unauthorized selection of large vol-

umes of hot water by unscrupulous consumers by es-

tablishing accounting in houses and equipping each 

apartment with adjustable thermostats in the future. 

Closed heat supply systems - systems in which the 

water circulating in the pipeline is used only as a heat 

carrier, and is not taken from the heating network to 

provide hot water. The system in this case is completely 

closed from the environment. Of course, in such sys-

tem, a slight leakage of the coolant is also possible. Wa-

ter losses are replenished automatically by the make-up 

regulator. 

The heat supply in the closed heat supply system 

is centrally regulated, while the amount of heat carrier 

(water) in the system remains unchanged, and the heat 

consumption depends on the temperature of the circu-

lating heat carrier. In closed heat supply systems, as a 

rule, the capabilities of heat points are used. They re-

ceive the coolant from the heat supplier (CHP, for ex-

ample), and the central heating points of the districts 

regulate the temperature of the coolant to the required 

value for the needs of heating and hot water supply, and 

distribute it to the consumer. 

The advantages of the closed heat supply system 

are high quality of hot water supply and energy saving 

effect. The disadvantage is the complexity of water 

treatment due to the remoteness of heat points from 

each other [2,3]. 

It can be concluded that, as classical schemes for 

connecting heating and hot water systems to heating 

networks, which are used in Tashkent and other cities 

of the republic, they have serious drawbacks. In this 

connection, it becomes necessary to improve the 

schemes of the heat supply system of the cities of the 

republic for the connection of heating and DHW. 

The problem’s solution. In accordance with the 

Decree of the Ministers of the Republic of Uzbekistan 

No. 306 “On measures for the implementation of the 

project “Reconstruction of the district heating system 

and energy efficiency in the cities of Andijan, Chirchik, 

Bukhara, Samarkand and Tashkent ( The main goal of 

the project is HP 8)” dated April 12, 2019 [4, 5], during 

2019–2024, a phased transition of district heating to a 

closed system is being carried out in Uzbekistan, taking 

into account the introduction of modern resource-sav-

ing technologies, as well as an automated accounting 

system for the production and consumption of thermal 

energy and hot water at all stages of the production pro-

cess. The project is aimed at improving the energy effi-

ciency and reliability of heat supply services, as well as 

the quality of heating and hot water supply, providing 

for the modernization and reconstruction of central 

boiler houses, heat supply with a transition to a closed 

heat supply system. 
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As part of the pilot projects, it was decided to mod-

ernize the «Vodnik» and «Sanoatenergo» boiler houses 

in the Bektemir and Sergeli districts of Tashkent and 

transfer 118 apartment buildings and 43 social facilities 

to a closed heating system. The energy efficiency of 

modernization and reconstruction of the heat supply 

system can be shown by the following figures: if the 

current system is maintained, by January 1, 2028, ac-

counts payable will increase to 14.4 trillion soums, and 

heat losses by 2030 are estimated at 5 million Gcal 

(44%), and the Veolia project involves reducing these 

figures to 1.8 trillion soums and 1.8 million Gcal 

(20%). It is proposed to modernize 181 boiler houses, 

install 28,000 heating points, reconstruct 841.1 km of 

existing networks and lay 575.6 km of new networks 

based on pipes with polymer insulation and a protective 

sheath. 

In this paper, the authors present a heat supply pro-

ject for a typical 32-apartment residential building, the 

connection of heating and hot water supply systems is 

carried out according to a closed scheme, where the 

heat carrier is heated through the heat exchange device 

of the heat point of the house from the boiler room. The 

calculation part is made in accordance with the follow-

ing regulatory documents KMK 2-04-05-97*, ShNK 2-

08-01-05 and for an area with an outside air tempera-

ture of -16 ° C. Heat supply is made with the installation 

of an individual heat point. Individual heating points 

are supplied as a set and are installed in the basement 

of a residential building measuring 2.4m by 4.0m. The 

individual heating point consists of a heating heat ex-

changer, a hot water supply system (DHW) heat ex-

changer - single-stage, a DHW regulator, a heating sys-

tem circulation pump, a DHW circulation pump, heat-

ing system heat meters, a DHW flow meter. Controllers 

for heating and hot water systems are installed in the 

individual substation and must be interconnected so 

that “DHW Priority” can be used. “DHW priority” in 

this sense means the operation of the control system in 

such a way that, during peak hours of hot water de-

mand, priority is given to the control of the DHW con-

trol valve. The heating system controller must be able 

to limit the temperature in the heating network return 

according to the measurements from the respective 

temperature sensor and using a reprogrammable algo-

rithm. The controller of the DHW system must be able 

to set the parameters of the control algorithm by the 

user. The reconstructed boiler house of the microdis-

trict serves as the source of heat supply. The designed 

heating networks serve as the connection point. The 

heat carrier of the centralized heat supply is water t de-

livery -120 °C, t return-70 °C. The heat carrier of the 

heating system is water t delivery -95 °C, t return -65 

°C. The heat carrier of the DHW system t-55 оС [6,7]. 

Picture 2 below shows the scheme for connecting 

a residential building to heating networks according to 

the closed scheme through an individual heating point. 

 
Pic.2 Scheme for connecting a residential building to heating networks according to the closed scheme through 

an individual heating point. 
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Conclusion. The gradual transition of district heat-

ing to the closed system will bring social and economic 

benefits from investments in modern and efficient heat 

supply systems that will increase the reliability, safety 

and quality of services for the relevant population in the 

participating cities, (accounts payable under the current 

heat supply system of 14.4 trillion sums will decrease 

from to 1.8 trillion sums). 
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